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UALLA8 . Oct. 13.—</Pf—Lynn P 
Talley, governor of the Dallas Fed
eral Reserve Bank, declined to com 
ment today on resolutions adopted 
nt Lubbock yesterday at a meeting 
of 37 Texas bankers demanding his 
removal on alleged grounds that 
stringent policies of the bank caused 
huge losses to cotton growers in the 
el.” jAp reserve district.

T  h ftt  not prepared a statement 
and do not intend to.' Mr. Talley 
said. He refused to comment furth
er I

It. It. Gilbert, deputy governor of 
the bank, could not be reacned for 
a statement. The bankers also ask
ed for his removal.

Colonel C. C. Wslah. Federal Re- , 
serve agent and chairman of th" 
bank's board of directors, said he 
had no statement to make 

The bankers meeting at Lubbock 
averted that a large part of the 
cotton planters won'd have been

1 carried over by their bankers for 
eight month.- and would have been 
able to sell ihe.r product for t wenty 
cents a pound had reserve bank 
meiiiocrs been given the co-opera- > 
Uot, they should have had last year. 
ThriQgUas bank retired its loans to 
meitfWrs, causing planters to liqui
date to pay their local bankers, and 
as result were forced to sell cotton 

4 lor six cents, it was charged.

COTTON LETTER
Some one lias remarked very re

cently, referring to the situation as 
i wards the price of cotton, that 
•everything is bullish except thy 
market.' And it has seemed even 

-so. f o r  in apne el a ll swap -o* bull
ish news and statistics, which would 
ordinarily Influence the market to
ward higher levels, the cotton mar
ket tms continued to show a down- 
aa'Jfcjiendenev during moat of the 
lau- September and October days 

On September the United States 
Government issued a surDrisingly 
bullish crop forecast indicating a 
crop of only 12682.000 bales while 
neatly everyone was looking for a 
considerably larger forecast. As a 
result of that forecast, the market 
jumped, the limit of 200 points ofi

NOGALES, Aril- Oct. 13c—
( A P I — ial reports to the 
Nogales Herald. say that Gen
eral Hector Almad u alleged in
stigator of the recent Mexican 
revolution and aide to Am ulfo 
Gomez. fugitive presidential 
candidate, has been captured by 
government troops in the state 
of Vera Cruz. mM

LAREDO. Oct. 13 (/p,—General 
Alvaro Obregon will be the next 
president of Mexico, and upon his 
election the country will be thrown 
Into a state of chaos, In the opinion

_____________ _______ _____  of Felix F. Palavictni. founder and
tan dollars a bale, immediately fo l- former publisher of El Universal of 
lowing the report. Mexico City, and who was deported

Then It began to decline and con- here last night, 
tinned to decline until It was around p^pip Qf Mexico are oppos-
300 points down from the hign ed t0 obregon. but President Elias 
Itguies. when the Government Issued CaUes impose Obregon on them 
it September 22nd ginning report evcn against their will.' Mr. Pala- 
This feport, also bullish, caused Jhe 

et to advance around 100 points 
v . but again it began to de-

____and continued to decline with
pel iodic reactions until on October
8 the ̂ Government Issued Its latent 
-innings report and crop forecast 

o n  October 8th. despite the fact 
that the crop nearly alwavs shows 
an improvement during the beptem 
ber period, the Government reduced 

•its Sept 8th forecast and Indicated 
a total production of 12.678 000. As 
a result of this report the market 
showed a net gain on October 8th

vlclni said in a signed statement. 
"Although Obregon will be re-elect
ed and the revolution will fall, the 
civilian element of Mexico will con
tinue to struggle to bring about a 
government of tolerance, capable 
of giving Mexico peace.

"General Am ulfo Gomez is doom - j 
ed to fall in his revolutionary move- ] 
ment. for the Mexican government 
is too strong." the statement contin
ued.

Mr. Palavicini denied that he was 
deported because of his connection

Then again it began to sag and has with the attempted revolution. He 
rilown^ sagging tendency since tha* was forced to leave the country be-
time. with some slight upward re
actions up until Thursday, (today1 
when the market displayed a firmer 
undertone and recorded a net gain 
tor tpe day of around 40 points or j 

j per bale.
erts from aL lover the belt arc

cause of his anti-re-election views, 
the noted publisher said. -  

General Serrano's execution was 
a Just one from the viewpoint of the 
government. Mr. Palavicini said, 
for it was this general who plotted 
the mutiny of troops in Mexico City.

effect that a great percent i The plan foiled, General Gomez Wits
forced to flee and all those civilian 
sympathizers witii the anti-re-elec
tion party went Into hiding, the 
statement said.

Gomez Has But

' t o ----
of the crop is already gathered 
Gins are Idle in many places where 
they' are ordinarily running at top 
speed at this time of year, and there 
^  no doubt that the crop Is tome- 
ihing like 5.000.000 bales less thai. 
last year. And while exports n«ees-
• aiily are running behind last s* a- 0 W  I  O I lO W C r S  
son, still consumption Is good and ______
lhCTf,a r,Cr3 ™ l  L C m S e t  MEXICO CITY. Oct. 13.- O P ) - 1 who feel confidentJJiat the market General Am ulfo Gomez. rebel lead-
has turned or Isin  u b er sought by the government In
point nad that hlg . i Vera Cruz state. Is accompanied
seen in the very _nea > . only by mountaineers, according to I

In our next letter e _ t __  officers heading the 600 surrendered
soldiers of General Hector Almada’s j 
column who have arrived at Jalapa. I 
capital of the state.

No soldiers remained with Gomez 1 
after the defeat of his followers by 1 
federal forces In Western Vera Cruz 
on Sunday, they declared. The o f - ' 
ficers are Captain Julian Castrajon, 
and Lieutenants Jose Prado. Angel 
Ibanez. Oscar Aguilar and Refugio j 
Alezama.

Ordered to Leave
They claim they were ordered to 1 

leave the Mexico City garrison by I 
who told them 

General Roberto Cejudo had revolt- I 
\ ed In Vera Cruz state and should 
I be fought. Almada’s deceit was not 
i revealed, they asserted, until air- ’ 
planes flying over the mountain 

j l egion near Perote where they were 
I intrenched dropped printed sheets 
reminding the soldiers of their duty.

mor* detailed account of cron con- 
dtfcrfns. etc. Middling cotton in 
Brown wood Thursday was quoted et 
20.50.

4 * ---------- --------------------

Call for National 
Bank Conditions1 

is Issued Today
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13.—(flV* 

mhe comptroller of the currency to- [
2 ?  2  • rail ^  the condition | O ^ l

all national banks at the close 
siness on Monday. October 10.

THE WEATHER 1
Thereupon they decided to surrend- j 

i er.
To-1 The rebel forces at that time were 

| composed of soldiers and V era! 
Fri- • Cruz mountaineers who had been In I 

■j) fair) warmer tonight In north- the field sometime under various , 
" portion. 1 chieftains.

EAST AND WEST TEXAS: 
night and Friday fair. 

OKLAHOMA: Tonight and

Brownwood is to have an oil re
finery In operation in the next thir
ty days.

E. T. Green and John S. Owens. 
Brownwood oil operators, tti asso
ciation with the Kent-Middleton 
Refining Company of Corsicana, the 
strongest independent refinery in
terests in Texas, have taken over the 
Patterson refinery. 1901-t l  Fisk 
Avenue, which has been shut down 
for the last two or three years, and 
have begun work toward thoroughly 
reconditioning and modernizing the 
plant and putting it In operation 
again. The preparations will be 
pushed to completion as rapidly as 
possible.

An order was placed yesterday for 
80.000 feet of pipe, approximately 15 
miles, to be used in laying a line to 
Byler and Fry field connections. 
Making the survey for the line was 
begun this morning by J. T. 'All 
Schleuter. The pipe is expected to 
arrive in about ten days and work 
of laying the line will begin imme
diately.

Work is also beginning on rebuild
ing and reconditioning the plant, 
erecting bubble towers, and making 
the necessary repairs, changes and 
additions to put it in first class 
shape. When the over-hauling is 
completed it will be entirely modern 
in every respect, and will be equip
ped to turn out the highest grade of 
gasoline. The plant has a capacity 
of 750 to 1,000 barrels a day.

Mr. Owens, who is president of 
the Owens Oil Company, which has 
production in this county, has for 
the last two years devoted himself 
principally to the production end of 
the oil business, but for many years 
before that w-as In the refinery busi
ness. being a very successful opera
tor, and is thoroughly familiar with 
every phase of refinery operation.

Mr. Green is also a very thorough 
oil man and is one of the pioneers 
In the present development of 
Brown County. His company, the 
Charter OH Company, has some 
good production on the Byler tract, 
which is high In gasoline content, 
and whieh will be part of the pro
duct run by the local refinery.

The present owner of the Patter
son refinery is E. B. Tuthill of Long 
Island. N. Y„ and the negotiations 
with those taking it over have been 
carried on through the firm of Har
rison & Woodruff, his representa
tives here.

J. H. Edwards, secretary-treasur
er of the Owens Oil Company, left 
today for Corsicana, the home of 
the Kent-Middleton company, on 
business connected with the refinery 
transactions.

Resuming of refinery operations, 
and that on a basis which warrants 
the expectation of the fullest suc
cess of the enterprise, will be re
garded as an important step in 
Brownwocds industrial life.

- >V.W
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SOON
STUDENT DIES ■

I
CDLLEGECiiss COLEM AN MURDER TRIAL

Lloyd Weldon Perkins. 19 years 
cld. died suddenly in a Sociolog} 
class room at Howard Payne college 
where he was a student. Physician* 
who were hurriedly summoned de
clared death was due to heart fail
ure. Every possible means of resto
ration was employed, without avail, 
the physicians declaring that death 
was instantaneous. The youth fell 
to the floor as if tn a faint and 
never revived.

A funeral service was held in 
Howard Payne chapel at p. m.. 
Wedne.sday. followed by s>iipment
of the body to Dallas for Interment. 
The funeral service was conduct
ed by Rev W. R. Hornburg. pa..tor 
Of Coggtn Avenue Baptist church, 
and the pail bearers B N  chosen 
trom M iss ^icChrlsty's Bui 
school class of which young Perkins 
was a member. Howard Payne fac
ulty, students and friends ar
ranged for the funeral and burial 
ana taking care of the expense.

O. C. Reid, vice president of the 
Howard Payne student body, to
gether with Dr. Hornburg accom
panied the body to Dallas

Young Perkins was oorn in Delta 
County and reared in the Buckner 
Orphan Home and came to Howard 
Payne to enter the summer term 
on June 6. last, earning his expenses 
while here. His older brother. J. T. 
Perkins, is a sophomore in Howard 
Payne. He also has two sisters. 
Lorene and Snmtnle Perkins, who 
are in the Buckner home, and one 
younger brother. Jesse, who is in 
Hightower. Texas. Three older 
brothers. Carl. Eunis and Joe. were 
in the American overseas army dur
ing the world war and all three were 
lost.

The sudden death of young Per
kins disrupted all class work in 
How ard Payne Wednesday casting a 
pall ot sorrow over the institution 
where the student had been popular 
and active In student affairs.

^ M  1 1!\N. Oct 13. (Sp i -The j i r )  which will <i«ci<l< tin- 
fate o f C\ \V. W a tso n , charged with the slaying of Jack Me 

Math here in September .if  last year will lie g iven  the cane 
Thursday night, it was indicated.

Testimony ended Thursday morning and Judge J. O. 
Woodward charged the jury at 1 :1J0 p. in. Attorneys began 
argument immediately after the charge was read.

-------------® Watson again occupied the stand
Thursday morning, after testifying 
Wednesday afternoon.

Watson On island 
Wednesday aiternoon's session was 

taken up with the testimony o f 
Mrs. McMath and with the testi
mony of Watson. Mrs Me Math s 
testimony was along similar tines 
to that in the first trial of the case, 
although she added to it by glrtxfcv 
the names ot those present S t  
bridge party attended by her a 
short time before the killing.

This testimony was admitted af
ter objection by state attorney*, 
which objection was overruled by 
Judge J. O Woodward. Mrs. Mc- 
Math was cross-examined by Dis
trict Attorney Walter U. Early after 
her defense testimony was given un
der the questioning of Senator Wai
ter C Woodward. She was on the 
stand about two hours.

Was in Danger?
Watson took the stand in his own 

defense at 3 o'clock and was still 
being questioned wheu court ad 
journed at 5 o'clock. He said be 
shot McMath because he thought 
Ms own >ife w s  in dancer. H.* said 
he held this belief because 
aiiegec threats had been mad. 
against him by McMath. Watson 
said the pistol he used was carried 
tn a door pocket o f the automobile 
rem which he shot McMath.

Previous testimony showed that 
McMath was In his shirt sleeves ar.J 

I unarmed.
i Watson's fate rests with the fol
lowing twelve men: J. D. Barnet.,

| P. H. Williams Amos Taylor John 
iO Simms. Sam McDona'd. E. E. 
Avant, Raymond McElralh. Sam I. 

j Lowe. E P. Brown. E. W. O.il. Jr.. 
M M. Williams and J. T. Hender
son.

s
DALLAS. Oct 13.-1/P)—Having as 

their purpose the boosting of cotton 
prices back to the 25 cent mark I 
6.000 farmers, bankers and merch- | 
ants of Texas gathered m com en- | 
tlon this afternoon at the state fair 1 
of Texas, which was the feature of 
the Farmers Marketing Association 
of America Day program.

"Farmers of Texas are not get.mg 
a price equal to the value of the cot
ton staple, they must oruanise mar
ket the crop orderly and secure at 
least cost of production price." aid 
W B Yearv of Dallas, organizer of 
the matketmg association who call
ed the meeting to order.

Senator Earle B. Mayfield and 
former Governor Jan.c: E Fergu-, 
son were among other speakers.

East Texas' delegation of more t 
,hnn 2.000 was the mast noticeable j 
at the conlerenct Whe t stejx- the | 
association will take in an effort, tc | 
flx the price of cotton will be 
termined before the 
Joura* date today

inert in* ad-

Alabama Physician 
and Wife Are Found 
Dead in Fired Home Six Men, Woman, 

Are Rescued in 
Heavy Wind, Sea

A  HOVE is shown the American Girl, plane in which Ruth Elder,' 
1 * Dixit: avatrix. and George Haldeman. co-pilot, attempted to fly from 
New York to Paris, just before the long hoD over the ocean was begun. 
At right is Miss Elder and at left Haldeman Is shown.

REGALL OF GENERAL 
PUZZLES DEPARTM ENT

Charles H. Sholte. 35 years old. was 
killed Tuesday evening In the Frisco 
yards at Fort Worth, where he was 
at work as a switchman, according 
to a message received here Tuesday 
by his wife, who was visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A1 Davis. 20} 
East Chandler. Mrs. Sholte was 
formerly Miss Alva Davis She and 
her parents went to Fort Worth last 
night. The funeral of Mr Sholte 
will be held at his former home In 
Big Spring, probably this afternoon.

According to the information 
reaching Brownwood Tuesday night. 
Mr. Sholte was on a box car tn the 
Fort Worth yards while engaged in 
switching operations, and the car 
jumped the track, crashing against 
another car and crushing the switcii-

BIRMINGHAM. Ala Oct IS.—(A*)
-D r. F F. Flair, former state phy
sician. and Mrs Blair, were found 
shot to death early this mommg. 
lying on the floor of their burnir g 
residence. Firemen, breaking in to
extinguish the fire discovered the KY£. * -  ° ct- **•— —A five 
jjodipj, \ hour struggle with heavy waves and

Dr Blair was shot through the wlnd that wrecked two lighten on 
oack Mrs. Blair had a wound that th* roci£s oft the Westchester shore 
apparently pierced her heart. B e-I«»ded  shortly before dawn today 
tween them lay a .38 calibre revel- j

I
SI

rer with two empty chambers. In 
another room was discovered a sim 
ilar weapon, also with two cham
bers discharged.

County Coroner Russum early to
day was undecided whether the 
deatiis were due to murder or sui
cide.

rescue of six men and a 
woman by Rye Beach firemen after 
two men had been drowned in Long
Island sound.

Charles Livermore of Boston and 
Jack Cunningham o f Rochester. 
New York, were drowned.

GLUE PLANT BURNS
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 13.—(f\— 

The old Morris and Company paek- 
AMBASSADOR AT POST ing plant glue factory owned and

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 13—i/T'i used as a storage plant by Armour 
—Joseph Clark Grew, first Amerl- & Company, was destroyed by fire 
can ambassador to Turkey since the here today, with a loss estimated at 
days of the world war. presented 1300.000. Loss of about $28,000 was

: his credentials to President Musta- 
pha Kemal today.

suffered by the Nutrena Feed Mills
' Company, nearby.

A TTEM P TED  RECONCILIATION 
ENOS IN SHOOTING, SUICIDE

W ASH IN G TO N , Oct. 13.—</P)— 
j The indicated return o f Major 
General Summerall, chief of staff of 
the army from an Interrupted tour 
of Inspection on the Pacific coast 
left the department officials com
pletely puzzled today, both Acting 
Secretary MacNider and the acting 
chief of staff asserting that they 
had no knowledge o f  any orders re
calling him to Washington.

It was said that no message from 
General Summerall telling of any 
change in his plans had been re
ceived.

The only source o f  possible orders

Sixty Miners Are 
Trapped; Are in 

No Danger Now
SCRANTON. Pa„ Oct. 13. (>P>— 

Sixty mine workers were reported 
trapped today In the Peck Shaft of 
the Olertdale Coal Company at 
Jessilp. near here, after the breaking 
o f a sohelvc wheel on a hoisting ap
paratus.

The men are said to be In no 
dagger, but cannot get out of the 
underground because there Is no 
other opening.

recalling him from his trip other 
than from the war department 
would be either Secretary Davis, 
who is In Columbus. Ohio, today, in i  
was at Dayton yesterday, or the 
White House. «

With President Coolidge in Pitts
burgh today, no Information regard
ing Summerall was available at the 
White House.

The possibility was suggested in 
dispatenes from the Pacific coast 
that General Summerall had been 
recalled because of a speech deliver
ed Tuesday In San Diego, in which 
he Is said to have erltictzed severely 
government policy In connection 
with the housing of troops created 
widespread interest among army o f
ficers and officials.

Talked Frankly

The chief of staff Is known to hold 
positive views on that subject and 
has exhibited recently a considerable 
degree of frankness is expressing his 
opinion publicly although up to this 
time at least he has avoided any- , 
thing approaching a direct conflict 
with congressional or administration 
policy in handling the army housing

man to death. Mr. 8holte returned
to his work only a week ago after j 
an illness which had kept him at ] 
hts home for some time. He was 
married to Miss Alva Davis two j 
years ago. their wedding anniver ; 
sary being Friday of this week.

Sholte s accidental death is the 
third ill lit" family, tw ooi his broth-

<**• « h i h .  * » * ' « « . »  *.»•••
another bv accidental poisoning tempted reconciliation of a hus- her The wife Is 26. the husband

--------------a- — — - -  band and his estranged wife whom 35'
. . .  _ . . he loved "better than life”, ended Horning was hidden in the room

G a m h l i n  D e v i c e  l“ t night in the suicide of the hus- of a hotel where his wife was stay-
.  band' and the pov',bIy fataI shoot- Ing. anti when she entered pleaded

. a t  ( a r n i v a l S  '  e t s  me of the wife With her to return to him. When she
P l a n  n f  f i u i l t u  Berl W Hon',m*' of Tpnv Haute, refused and attempted to call the
I l e a  O l I t  H i l l  y  Indiana, died early today with a bui- police, he shot her. and then fumed

-------- I let tn his brain, and his wife. Ethel, the gun on himself
On a complaint sworn out by Wal-1 _____ ______ ____________________ ______

ter Taber and executed by Deputy l — — —  — ......................................
Constable John White, a man con
nected with the Homes carnival, 
now showing here, was arrested on 
charges of gaming hi connection 
with an alleged game of chance that 
the man has been operating here 
The defendant was latter released 
and his property returned to him 
after he had paid a fine in justice 
court on charges o f gaming. It is 
expected that other complaints will 
be brought against some of the al
leged gambling devices operating at 
the carnival.

USX WELL 01 
S IT U  LEASE

Mrs, Armstrong to 
New York City for 

Meeting of Legion

Mrs. Mu!lie W Armstrong left
Tuesday night for New York where 
she will attend the National c o m -« 
mittee meeting o f the American 
Legion to be held in that city upon 
the return of the second American 

| Expeditionary Forces from France. 
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 12.-(yP)—Mrs. terdoy on its No. 16 M. L. Smith tn Mrs. Armstrong is National Com

bo n Te.llferro Carter, 70. wife o f the Rosen field pool, the completion
Robert Carter, wool, mohair and ' of which will complete the drilling *****  J**
gram dealer here, died early W ed- „  (to Smith 60 acre lease.
nesday morning in the house in| — . . _  . . .. ! upon certain act* of the

PIONEER WOMAN DIES The Roxana Pelroleeum Corpo
ration was drilling at 950 feet yes-

ahich .he had h til . 1 . and one dry hole, the dry hole being while in New York u oMrs Carter came from Elmwood, i u o h i o H .  While In New York Mrs
1 strong will make purchase*

1 Armstrong

The lease hes 22 producing wells g. jp. while overseas.

Virginia, her birthplace, in March. , 
1883. less than a year after a flood j 
In the South Concho river umi de
stroyed Ben Flcklin. Tom Green 
county's firat seat of government.

the No. 15, which is the second well 
cast from the northwest corner.

The daily production of the lease attend to other 
was said yesterday to be around expected to be 
1.400 barrel*. three weeks.
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while doing 120 miles an hour, the 
car buret m 'o flames, starting foil*; 
fires elong the infield rail. The r«- 
sn ant itse of i hetmrala to Kill lh« 
hhue drew deltas cloud* of s:uok<t 
across the tract: ant caused ilio 
haatj hnlting of the rest of tha 
racers.

Track officials held a quick co n 
ference and announced that the 
drivers would place in the race in 
the positions in which tliej were 
when flagged. A .second special 78 
mile bobtail contest was ordered ar.tl 
Lockhart led from ike start.

WOMAN OIL OPERATOR ATTAINS
SUCCESS IN REAL ESTATE FIELD

ever saw," the boss barber said, get
ting warmed up to his work. "A 
feller came in hera one day and said 
he wanted a shove, and explained 
that he iiad been shaving himself 
until he broke his lather mug. I 
ask him if he used a safety razor, 
and he said, 'No. I shave with my 
pocket knife.’ And he pulled hi- 
old knife out of *us pocket, aud I 
hit ’er a few licas on the strop, and 
you Know tliat old pocket knife just 
shaved as slick as cream."

This aroused a little competition, 
for another barber came into the 
argument with his favorite hail
storm story. He said it hailed up 
m Erath county one time, the big
gest hail stones he ever saw.

"The hail was piled up In drifts 
fifteen or twenty feet deep," he de
clared, with much enthusiasm. 
"Some of It stayed there for three 
months."

"Did It kill any cows?” some one 
asked.

"Oh. yes, It killed a lot o f cows, 
and liorses, and other animals, and 
it knocked the roof off o f  Dad's 
house, and broke out ail the win
dow lights but two.”

“ Ail but two? How com e? '
"Well, you see,” he explained. "My 

dad, he lie id a parasol over them 
two lights."

Racine Tires a
AUSTIN-M tjd

It* DAN THOM.tt
CEDAR CITY. Utah.—»NEA>— 

■Hits city was very much in the news 
a few’ weeks ago because of some 
kind ol a war between two movie 
companies. It seems that Edwm 
Care we and Ai Hog el arrived hers 
about the same tune and both claim
ed the same locution spot about 
12,000 feet up in the mountains.

whole thing

Federal Tire* R< 
Increase Mile 

Eliminate \ 
Yarberry Sell It With A ClassifiedThe cause of the 

might well be laid at the feet of 
Jack Dempsey aud Oene Tunney. 
Even-one in both companies was 
sore because there was no ctmnce of 
them getting back to Chicago to do
nate some forty dollars each tu Tex 
Rickard. So they decided to stage 
their own private scrap. They wen 
decided to stage their own private 
scrap. They even pulled the shcrifl 
into it. At least press reports stated 
that the sheriff had to exercise his 
official authority to bring about 
pesos between the movie warriors.

I couldn't learn of any casualties 
open arriving here, however.

Baker Students 
Organize Science 

Club Wednesday
The members of last year 's Pasteur | 

Club ol Daniel Baker College met 
Wednesday to reorganize for the j 
year. Ten cliarter members were 
present at the session and ten oth - | 
ers pledged themselves to join.

A membership of approximately 
35 or 40 is expected. Resides the ' 
regular program given by the club i 
members, doctors of Brownwood and 
ethers interested in the development 
of science are to address the club.

Following offioers were elected: 
John Copeland, president; Weldon 
Chambers, vice-president: John
White, secretary-treasurer. The club 
is to meet semi-monthly on Thurs
day nights, the first regular meeting 
to be held tonight.

Much has been written about how 
the movie folk make snow pictures 
In sweltering weather. But up here 
it io just the opposite. Al Regel Is 
shooting drouth scenes tor "The 
6 hepherd of the Hid-s." Just as he 
was in the middle of a scene where 
everything was supposed to be dying 
from the heat a few days ago. mow 
started to fall. rjJXCOM E TO THE 

ONEY WHILE HERE
YOU WTti 

CIRCUS; SHollywood directors could learn a 
lot about "location lunches" up here 
I say "up' because we are up in the 
mountains. The usual meal served 
on Jbcatton trips consists of a box 
lunch. Both Carewe and Rogel art 
serving their companies hot lunches 
every day The meal I just finished 
at Carewe's "Ramona” camp wat 
better than anything the cinema vil
lage has to offer.

WICHITA FALLS. Texas. Oet. & and started drilling wells.
— One  ol the few women oil She went out in the oil fields, 
operator* m the country. Mrs. Marx . dealt with hard-boiled drilling 
Rowan o f Wichita rails. Is also a crew* pipe-liners and others, anJ
—    _ e. i  t  » - -- _______a  H i vueta^  h a r  n-nelr ru i> aan > l1.. rv...successful real estate opoerator. ] directed her work pers 

y  rung overalls, she dun
Beginning as a real estate brocer mui sometimes assisted 

In Fort Worth. Teams, several years casing, 
ago. Mrs. Rowan entered the ml- Not long ago she mi 
business in the natural course of tkm for an oil well in 
affairs. Among the,properties listed territory was ' condemi

a Lawrence, Mass., hospital, Harrv 
Haru. whose spectacular crash set 
Ore to the speedway in the 60th mile 
of which was to have been the 200 
mile feature event.

The crash ended the race and sent 
Harts hurtling through the air 38 
feet from his overturning machine. 
Peter De Paolo missed hitting him 
by a fraction of a second. Hans' 
injuries included a deep gash in the 
head. |>ossible concussion of the 
brain and a broken leg. Hospital

with her for sale- wsa a  large Mock ologiau. but Mrs. Rowan s welTprov- 
bf acreage in Reeves county. That ed to be a producer.
' as in the days before that section Recently she invested a large part 
a! Texas became oil producing lan l o f her money in Port Worth real 

She acquired a large block of th ; estate. One lot for which she psutl 
Reeves county land far hereell. sub- SobixiO brought her an offer ol 
itvided and sold It for farming land. *100 000 a few weeks later.
About the tune she was ready to Despite her athievemends Mrs 
ilace the land on the market, the Rowan is still unsatisfied, 
first off well in that section "cam- "I am working every' day and 
n." As a result oil leasee on Mrs.j sometimes nights, she says and 
Rowan s land were sought by large expect to be doing the same thing 
til companies. It. was not long be- for several years before I call my- 
ore she formed her own rempany, self a success. '

.  There’s a red cap porter here who
-,4 t  ' hr chief entertainer for the entire 
^ film  aggregation. I have never seer
- -a porter one-tenth as industrious
-  He just about runs the train—which 

^poes from here to the main line- -
single handed. He handles all of the 

-* baggage and the mail, sells tickets
-  gives the engineer the starting sig- 
^ n a l. keeps the cars—both of them—
.clean, and looks after the comfort of. 
- th e  pa -vengerr. Whenever thing* get 

• d u ll, all we have to do is to drof 
~  down to the railroad station and 
-w atch  that porter work.

BEAUTIFUL ALL SILK CHIFFON HOSF.

COLLEGE STATION, T ex . Oct. 
13.— (8P )— Mve special trains, two 
from Dallas, two from Houston, and 
one from Waco, have already been 
scheduled to bring to College Sta
tion what la expected to be one of 
the largest crowds ever to witness a 
lootball game on Kyle Field for 
tha Aggie-S. M. 0 . game on Nov.

snatch the lead from Prank Lock 
hart when he lo6t control of his ca

SOME MEN ARE BORN LIARS. 
OTHERS JUST GET THAT WAY

' ~ ir  there ever was a game trouper 
Rita '"arewe is It One of the se
quences in "Ramona" was shot cm 
a-high cliff which could be reached 
only by a narrow trail. Eddie Carewe 
had arranged to have Rita aud Do
lores Del Rio carried up the hill
side while the rest of the company 
rode horses.

"I don't want to be carried up 
tliare. dad." darlarad Rita. “Rave 
that hundred dollars and 1 11 cake
a chance on a horse. ’

But she didn't get her own way.

TEACH WOMEN DRIVERS

The Newark. N. J. safety council 
has provided a free course In auto
mobile driving lor women. The les
sons are given once a week for five 
weeks, followed by a road test pre
liminary to a state road test fur 
licensee.

v^OME men are bom  liars, and 
other* get that way. Here Is a 

ample af barber shop gossip that 
n il  Interest both men and women, 
.lnce the latter are barber shop 
-ustomers In these bobbed-hair 
lays:

A customer came m and gruffly 
lemanded. “Gimme a real, rough 
have I wanta know I've been

Jiaved.”
The barber accommodated him. 

ind he suffered in silence; but the 
x*b barber broke out with this one: 

Reminds me af one day when 
in old boy came in here from Brady 
•r somewhere, and got Into one of

the chairs and the barber started
shaving him.

.. sa y ;’ •• he says. “  Ain't you 
got no razor duller'n that'n?’ ”

“ Sure. " says the barber, and 
reached for another razor; but the 
feller, he squawked again for a dull
er recur, so I reached Into the 
drawer there—the second one from 
the end—and took out an old corn 
razor, and handed It to the barber. 
Well, he began sawing away on 
that bird's face, and the feller, he 
Just says. ‘Now, that's what I call 
shavin.

Shaved With Knife
"But he wasn't the worst one 1

The C IR C U S Is ComingDayton 
dependable 
standpoint 
more than 
Sold o n ly /

ytrom  every 
they coat no 
trior brands. 
United Tire 

203 S. Broadway 1 Sth-— and bring all the folks. It will be a good time to do your sh 
ping early in the day and see the circus later.

We will have some special bargains to offer, and it a 
pay you to make this store your headquarters while 
town.
50 New Silk Dresses, (

Regular $12.00 grade, f o r ................................................  *

25 New Silk Dresses. C Q  J
$15.00 grade f o r ................................................................

Little Girl’s Cloaks. <£*-1 (
All the new shades............................................................  ^  M

Girl’s and I
Misses’ C o a ts ........................................................................

Misses’ Patent Leather Pumps. C 9  J
Regular $5.00 g ra d e ...........................................................................4*

BY DAN THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD. C*bf -  NEAI— 

"Is it burlesque?" seems to be the 
thought uppermost In the minds cf 
film producers these days, with the 
trend toward bigger and lunmer 
pictures. Charley Chase is one co
median who doesn’t always agree 
with his boss. Hal Roach, however 
And when there's a difference of 
opinion as to what should be done. 
Charley usually has his way. The 
comedian is one of the few comedy 
stare who insist upon sincerity in 
their stories and characterizations 
Chase *111 not work in a story with 
Impossible angles and he also taboos 
freaky make-ups.

*Mv dominating idea in comedy 
work Is to make everything baliav- 
abtaT he declare* "I like to think 
that every man in an audience could 
imagine himself in my character— 
and also in the same situations.

"As soon as a character is bur
lesqued or dressed in an impaaaiMi 
manner, the sincerity of the story is 
lost. For example, if we are using an 
Indian in a film. I want him to be 
an Indian. The idea of making him 
up with a set of impossible whisk
ers because some persons might con- 
eider the make-up funny is all 
wrong.

"Many comedies in my opinion 
ara ruined by this tendency to ex
aggerate stories and appearances of 
the characters I don't mean that 
there should be no exaggeration 
whatever because sometime situa
tions must be stretched a little. But 
the burlesque stuff is cast as far as 
my films are concerned.

Chase has followed his ideas pret
ty closely Mmseii and Charley is 
what Hollywood terms a success. He 
has just completed a two-rceier bas
ed on aviation, it being one of the 
dozen flying “quickies" made since 
Luidberen s sensatianai achieve-

No matter what kind of floor covering 
newest patterns and colors— AM perfect wa 
of Linoleums, .small rugs. Come in>daay. 
time of the year.

Kargess Bed Room Funriture 
Hub Living and 

Dining Room Furniture 
Keil Tables

Vesta Gas i

we have it— 'All of the 
-’es. We also hafve a^complete line 
Prices are towertfian at any othet

Simmons Beds 
Simmons Mattresses 

Lane Cedar Chests 
Perfection Oil Stoves

GAB KLAUS SPLITS
STEEL FOOT T H U *

CHTCAOO -The cleanest and best 
cutting flame in the industrial world 
h*3 keen developed from manuiac-

Bowden Furniture 
& Rug Company

100 Pair Tennis Shoes, heavy sole, laced to the toe A O
’ ’Keds”  for boys a n d  girls, o n ly .......................................  */OC

You owe it to yourself end it is good business judgment to  trade where you can get the moat 
your money.

Our store

Lured gas, Aiexandar B. Greeu of 
the Peoples Oss U gh ' and Coke 
Company of Chicago told the Amer
ican Om  Association.

Staging a demowRtratton of such 
a lUgna cutting a .steel bUiet a  loot 
thick. Qreenleaf declared that the 
newly developed apparatus makes 
possible a flame which "morally

is the bargain center, not only on this occasion, but every d»y in the week. 
W e invite you to come here and see for y.>urself the money-saving values.melt* IU way through a huge zteel 

strurSiw* and split* it Into tw o . 
parts much as a blade would do." | 
-- *— — “ — — '— cut-1 ‘Everything to Furnish the H< 

111 Center Avenue

apparatus* co 
o f  "metal and
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,*  |k f  invited to come visit too Endeavor
'  I V I l i r P C  »njr « « •

I  ^ l E  m  I  1  The Sunday School attendance
fca ‘ U ^ X /  for Blanket Sunday was as follows:
( v \  Ba|Ai*t 68. Methodist 38. U. 8 . A.
'• A X  Presbyterian 31.

________ I Rev. W. E. Harrell Tilled his reg-
C k a l^ ^ i  t—r - ular appointment at Turkey Peak
e should worship Him. Referred to 8u,1d»y nwrntng and here Sunday 
atlstics of how many criminals nl*ht\ . . . . .  . K „
sd ever gone to Sunday school A*aln ,h* d m h  #ngel has m*d* 
ev. Martin has greatly endeared * vl"rt to our community and took 
Imself to the people of Bangs, the i lrom our mid,rt Mr w  B Mauldln 
iw times they have been permitted Lovln* ly called by hU many friends 
i hear him. The budding is an hoti- Grandpa Mauldin. Grandpa was 
• to any village of this atze is now 1,0,11 ln Haygood County. Tennessee 
it  of debt and the membership is j June >3- >*30 >n Blanket. Oct.
dw giving God the glory for the t 4- 1921 He caine to Texas ln early 
rivUege of such a building ln which | ,tte and served as a soldier in the 
i work tor Him. Civil W ai. He was a devout Chris-
Mrs. C. B. Guyger and H. O. Dut- t1an and a member of the Baptist 

in visited ln Brown wood Tuesday church. For some time before til* 
Itemoon. death he was very feeble and as his
Miss Doris Bowden 1* reported to ****>' weakened his mind grew weak 

» real sick. hut when he was at himself he ad-
Marvin Whitely. who was serious- monished every one he talked with 

’ injured last Friday In an auto to he good. Just a few days before 
xident near Coleman, is m a Cole- he died he told every one who was 
ian hospital where he Is resting with him good bye and then said 
Icely. "All o f you be good." His wife pre-
Mrs. Alma Lester and Mias Melba ceded him to the bettar world a 
ettis attended The football game at number of years ago For some time 
anlel Baker. j he has made his home with his
The Woman's Missionary 8 ocletv1 daughter, Mr*. Boyd at Sylvester 
t the Baptist church met ln the but came here a few weeks ago to 
lurch Monday afternoon In a bus: -: visit his daughters here Mesdames 
ess meeting. Mrs Emmett Smith! Luke and Whit Reeves, and died 
id Mr*. Bourtand of Brown w ood1 at the home of Mr. and Mrs Luke 
sid a visit and rendered some very Reeves. Mr. Mauldin has 13 chll- 
istructlve assistance in the mission dren living. The oldest. Mrs. M. E 
udy work. Barnett is IS years old and lives at
The following program will be Big Springs His oldest son. Billie 
■ndered the fifth Monday: Mauldin was here a week before his
Subject: The Heathen Invasion of father died He lives at LaLuz. New 
mcrtca. | Mexico. He U 72 years old The
Hymn: My Country T is of Thee funeral service* were held ln the 
Devotional by the president. Baptist church here and were con-
Acknowlodgement o f God as 8o v - , * * * „ )  by r , v j  b  Henderson, pas- 
■eign Lord P « lm s  96-9 I tor of the church. Interment was
Prayer tor the Kingdom. Safety m the Rock church cemetery.

Our Country—Mrs. E. A. Taylor The large crowd of friends who at- 
Wells Without Water Mrs. C. A. tended the funeral showed to some 
roolt*- . . . "  . .  , ,  _ „  extent the high esteem in which
Who is Mohammed, -M rs. 8 . P. Mr. Mauldin was held by the people I
artln . .  , . . .  w  o f this and surrounding communi-
A Wolf in Sheeps Clothlng-M ra. n , ,  Xo th,  jrW  strtcken ones WP
r,.jh  **•“ *•“ „  ,  „  , _ offer our heartfelt sympathy.
Who Is Buddha?—Mrs. J. S. Wtl- r *v and Mrs> z  L Blanton are
“ • _  _  . . .__ visiting their daughter. Mrs. Mc-
Hymn: l a w  the Pertehuig. , Murray and family at May.

 ̂ * ^i™*U ^  ss*onarJ ***** v ; Alpha Blanton had the misfortune 
„,n AUMOn- to get his foot badly mashed In a
i » ^ ^ - M ^ W 0rTh°Oib<«nd I h*y press a few d*vs **° We hope ire land. Mrs. W. T. Oibson. he ^  recover.

Miss Billie Kate RouUi left the 
. lad of the week for May. where she
Mrs* R. L. Champion returned ^ “ ch pub,lc srho° 1 thu

“ » ■ « «hn Micholfi a while Saturday. He was on his
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis and! to hls homc iD Comanche from 
naU son were Bangs vtaltors Tues-| Ba^ v
IV ( M r  and Mrs Vergil Cash have
Announcement has been received' moved “ > Blanket after being
the arrival e f a Mttle daughter in a\ ay -

le home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Mrf Fl°yd Patterson left Sunday 
rilaon of Coleman. ' tor Pecos aJU‘r spending several
Elsie Ruth, small daughter of Mr .'weeks here visiting her sister-in-law 

while playing Mrs Frank Bettis.

Rev. Joe Frizzell filled his regular 
appointment at this place Sunday 
morning at the Baptist Church.

Miss Shtrlye Baker spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Baker of this place.

Miss Nona Cobb, who is teaching 
school at Rochelle, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H E. Cobb

W. K. Cabler was ln Brownwood 
on business Friday.

Madie Glass and daughter. Pau
line and Lowell Vaiuandt made a 
trip to Abilene on Saturday to have 
their teeth treated at that place.

D. F. Petty was in Brownwood on 
business Monday afternoon.

Miss Helen Cunningham returned 
to Brownwood Sunday afternoon a f
ter spending the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cun
ningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chessar and 
daughter Vera, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Chessar's sister. Mrs. J. L. Bo
land of this place.

Eustace Renfroc of Brownwood 
spent Sunday In Zephyr.

Miss Myrtle Ktmbretl entertained 
a number of friends at her home 
last Saturday evening ln honor ot 
her thirteenth birtlvday anniversary. 
The evening was spent playing bun
co. flinch and other games, after 
which hot chocolate and cake vas 
served to the following guests Miss
es Ethelmore Pliler. Aurelia Petty, 
Leilas Vanzandt. AUie Rae Coffey. 
Nannie Fae Shelton, Jewell Baker. 
Dorthey Nell Baker. Cordillia Kes- 
ler. Messrs. Hilton Dabney. Haroal 
Gist. Lynn Coffey. Harvey Kesler. 
Franzc and Lowell Coffey. Andy Ba
ker. James and Allen Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney were 
ln Brownwood on Tuesday.

Messrs. Cecil Agee and Finis 
Broughton of Brownwood were 111 
Zephyr Sunday afternoon.

Mis. R. H. Scott and daughter. 
Bernice were in Brownwood Monday 
afternoon.

Rev. Bowen of Brownwood prea - 
ed at the Baptist church Suncla" 
night.

Messrs. Henry and Douglas and 
Mias Beulah Fry were in OrcMveimr 
last Wednesday.

FALL WEIGHTS
Seed well today for tomorrow’s Grain Crop with a Mc

Cormick-Dee ring Grain Drill. W e have both in the hone 
and tractor drawn.

Just as soon as there is a real dill] In the air Fall 
Weight Union Suits will be wanted. Men with forethought 
will make their selections from our complete stocks now.

Special
Don’t be satisfied with just a half crop— Get the m o st  

out o f your seed by using a McCormick Deering Grain Drift.

Men't Steadied Spring Needle Ribbed Union Suits. 
Full length warm quality with long sleeves. Cut full and 
roomy for added comfort. With comfort crotch seat. On 
display In out men's window.

W e also offer aN^ornpie Ut line of 4-cvli n<W Tractors. 
The McC«TTfI^-Deerin^\15-30, 10-20 and Faonall Tracotor*

ALLEN A UNION SUITS
(iaaranteed t* Wear la Your Satisfaction

Spring Needle Combed and Carded Cotton Yarn, bleach
ed. fine ribbed Union Suits. In light, medium and heavy 
weight. Ankle length with r G r T T H - )  # 0  P A
long or short s le e v e ........................... J u . J v

Two-Piece Suits. J  7  F
Per Garment ................... -^wT-■ . . . . .  I D  C

W e can ako furnish the horse and. tractor disk plows,

ealth Underwear
Vef «rmiek-Ueeriag Healer. 

Hardwire— T raders—I aipleaieau
Union Suita. / 
E a ch .......... 'w  '
Two-Piece Hulls. 
Per Garment

Bmwnwaed, Tessa

‘W e  Deliver Anywhere

Jlous& ef'Jlol Mesdames S. P. Martin. Laura 
Anderaon. Maggie Martin visited 
relatives ln Brownwood Sunday a f
ternoon.

j Mrs. A. B. Adkins returned to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. I. C. 
Howtett. last Priday. after several 
weeks' visit to relatives in Ballinger, 

j C. C. Wilson and family have 
moved to the house recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williamson 
in central west town.

| Miss Thelma Palmer, student in 
1 John Tarleton. at StephenviUe. spent 

the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Palmer.

Bryan Jackson of Coleman visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Jackson, and other relatives Sunday 

Urban Schulz, student ln McMur- 
ry College in Abilene, visited rela
tives here Saturday and Sunday.

1 The friends and lodge members 
and acquaintance o f Mrs. McMur- 
trey and son. met in the I. O. O. F. 
hall Saturday night and surprised 

| them by giving them a real nice col
lection of very useful gifts, showing 

. their sympathy ln the loss of their 
1 home, which was destroyed by fire, 
one night last week. The ladles of 
the town had met in the building

I-everal afternoons last week and 
quilted eight quilts for them and 
besides these, were blankets, sheets,

1 pillow cases, towels, tea towels, glass 
, and aluminium ware, apron, dress.
| purse and other things the writer 

can not call to mind. Mrs. McMur- 
trey in her own sweet way thanked 
the people for their tokens of love 
and kindness at this time. They now 
have an apartment ln the A. A. 
Seale home.

As had been previously announced 
the Bangs Baptist church held its 
dedication service Sunday mominir. 
There were eight charter members 
present. Rev. Sidney Martin preach
ed the sermon to a large and ap- 
precative audience. The pastor of the 
church read the account of the ded
ication service of Solomon's Temple 
from the eighth chapter of 1st 
Kings. Rev. Martin used three other 
scriptures and delivered a masterful 
sermon, giving reasons why people 
go to church. Some for teaching.

I some for music, some for fellowship.
I The last thought was that it u r 
God's house and if there was a God,

r Mowwwoio. t e x a T I and wife, spent one night last anche. were here Wednesday
week with Mr. and Mrs. Eoff 

Mr and Mrs T. M. Curry and 
their daughter. Mrs. Heber Moore 
went last week to visit relatives ln 
Wichita Falls and Vernon 

Mr and Mrs. John Mayhall of 
Ranger. Mr and Mrs. R A. Boyd 
and Walter Mauldin of Sylvester,
J B. Mauldin of Rowden. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haywood Mauldin of Com,

ment of a physician.
Mrs. Mollie Faulkner and daugh

ter. Myrtle, went to Brownwood one 
day last week to attend the bedside 
of Mrs. Ellis.

W. C. Ramsey and sons. Lewell and 
Leo. went to Young County last 
week to sow grain on the farm they 
are planning to move to soon.

Rev. Wood, a former pastor of the 
U. S. A. Presbyteaan church here.

wave the Green Trading Stamp* and Exchange 
Them Foi Chrintmas Present* and Mrs. Tom Hash . _

with several other children one aft
ernoon last week, happened to a

(CO.NTTWKD OX PAGE BIX)

BLANKET Your Health Should 
& r Come First

Junior C hristian Endeavor Program 
for Snnday afternoon. October IS) 

Two thirty.
Subject: Going Forward 
Leader for Devotional Wayne

Bell.
Meeting called to order by Thelma

MeCulley.
A short business meeting conduct

ed by the president.
Devotional.
Opening Song: "Jesus Love Me." 
Scripture Lesson. Bxodius 14:16 by 

Wayne Bell.
Song: "Onward Christian Soldiers 
Prayer. S' ' '
1 Cor. 15:58 Read and commented 

on by Evylln Levisay.
Reading: The Value of a Smile., 

Ruby Lee Henderson.
Leader’s Talk: Going Forward. 
Talk: The Brother Ways by Ora 

Strickland.
Song.
Sentence Prayers.
Bible Drill.
Song.
Endeavor Beneditton.
The parents of these children are

WITHOUT YOUR CLOTHES SPICK AND 
SPAN READY FOR THE BIG PERFORMANCE

Perfect co-ordination of ever] 
body is essential to perfect health

The spinal cord, which is but a cable of 
nerves, determines the degree o f co-ordination 
and the ease with which the body takes the jars 
of life. Pressure on this cord produces weak
ness through irritation o f the nevres.

HAVE THEM "M ASTER” CLEANED 
— THEY LAST LONGER—

fELP YOU IN A SINGLE 

TREATMENT

Dyeing A 
Cleaning

Auction SalePhone 154

Chiropractors ease the pressure, relieve die 
ailment. Visit our office today. Put a new 
meaning into living.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

In Front of Harper Hotel on S. Broadway
SALE STARTS AT 1:3« THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

AND 18 A. M. SATURDAY AND MONDAY

We will sell a com pete line of new merchandise direct from 
manufacturer: consistlni| of:
—85 Congoleum Rag*. 9x12 

—SO Congoleum Rag*,
—88 Congoleum S n iv  Si 

—799 Yards of Bolt ^o 
—IS Sets of Lesthek 

—18 Set* of Cable 
—4 Dozen Lentil

- L n t h e f  UM kT Bk iIM S im p . Pole Strap*
—and Collar*

—S Seta of big Leather Breeching 
—ISC Esmond Indian Blanket*

—68 Esmond 8-in-l Blanket*
—IS Seta Rater* Silverware

And Many Other Articles Too Numerous 
To Mention

We give away at each sale FREE an 
mond Indian Blanket

MIGHTY JUMBO, ONCE UW  
SIAMESE PRINCE

Id distant Siam, whence the great Jumbo was imported 
at ENORMOUS expense, this mammoth beast is the chief 
mode of transportation and consume* six bain of hay as 
fuel for a fifty-mile journey.. In America, where concrete 
rood* take the place of jungle trail*, you travel twice the
distance on a few gallons of high-powered Simms Gas. 
Simms Fuel will minimise your carbon trouble*, too.

and Linoleum

Other article* of exceptionally high quality to be found 
at our place are Simms. Quaker State and Mobiloll lubri
cants.

Also the FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES Which Combine 
QUALITY— SERVICE— PRICE 

To Save Get Federal Tire Prices Before Buying

Evans &  BurneyYarberry &  Beckham
113*/* Center Avenue

A Y ®  w S p s u T f j
j f l i  |
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They Like w e  Fra lure

Two editors who usr Texas and 
Texan* ’ regularly, prompted per
haps by a lecent paragraph Leaded 
Make Them Peel G o o d 1 wrote me 

this reek to say that they mid their 
readers like the column and that it 
Is doing much u> keep Texas people 
appreciative o f^ u r  great State and 
it.- woudertul f^kirves. or woids to 
that ettret. T4V riu~< 11. of Austin 
stopped me on the street and said 
they were regular readers of the 
articles and liked them. One said 
he saw them in the Jasper News-Boy 
and the other was a reader of the 
Hereford Brand, widely separated 
publications. The most encourag
ing statement made to me in a long 
while came lrom a Brazos county 
citizen who wrote that if only half 
the newspapers in Texas would run 
the articles regularly they would do 
Texas more good than any publicity 
that could be bought, whatever the 
price. Words like these make a fe l
low want to do his level best at 
whatever he is doing. Editors need 
such encouragement, loo. Help 
them along.

three bandits at the point of pistols 
forced the cashier and assistant 
cashier into the vault and escaped 
with about*three thousand dollars.

According to H. C. Davis, cashier 
two men came into the bank and 
loreed him and J. O. Calame, as
sistant cashier, to  show them into 
the vault. A third man remained 
on the outside in an automobile 
in which the three men escaped.

CIRC VS COMINGland Rank is 
id Vp, Robbed 

>y Three Bandits
Will Surely Produce M ' e Milk

Milkelo feed is a properly balanced ration, built 
by experts with one object in view, RESULTS.

Results both as to increased milk production 
and the proper physical condition of the COW .

Cows fed on Milkelo feeds will maintain their 
milk production under weather conditions that 
would decrease production to a great extent in cows 
that have been fed on ordinary feeds.

For Results Feed Milkelo Feeds

8 TCANA, Oct. 12—(,Jh—The 
vte Bank at Richland was 
and robbed short U before 
lock this afternoon when

Increase your egg production— It’s easy if

C A C K E L ORacine Tires and Ja
AUSTIN-MORRISCO

Hen Scratch and Laying Mash
Cackelo feeds are built to produce results and 

if they are fed at this season you can speed up tjjr 
laying hens.

Eggs are at a good price now and l i f t  cost of 
Cackelo feeds is small as compered to tfie loss from 
low egg production. Sold by

Temple Making Desks
Temple seems determined to be

come a manufacturing city. Tor 
yean, one of the largest candy and 
chewing gum factories in the State 
has been in operation there. Not 
long ago a Temple Company began 
building airplanes, the first of the 
kind in Texas.. A building is now- 
being constructed there to house a 
school desk factory and In a short 
time it expects to be turning out 
10.000 desks annually, with facilities 
for increasing the output to meet 
the demand. That is the spirit that 
has butlt up a lively city on the 
praines of Bell county, with no 
other advantages noticeable than 
good railroad shipping facilities. The 
same Und of enterprise can build a 
city anywhere All depends on the 
people, and Temple has the right 
kind

Phone 607101 East Broadway

Wagon Loads of Presents
FOR THE LITTLE 0/VE at 

The SHAMROCK SHOP

Ing and marketing Those w ho 
duct from the soil ate grad' 
learning the advantages o f co-4
ative effort.

the sandy lands of East Texas 
More than 1.500 acres will be 

planted to vegetables close around 
raiiurnas. the growers havtng got
ten together fot co-operative plant-

That part of Texas is one of the 
most beautiful sections of the State, 
but thousands of tourists avoid it 
every year because the roads are bad 
and at limes almost impassible

However attractive a country may 
be, automobilists will pass it up for 
the les desirable spot* that have 
good roads. This is as true o f the 
hilly sections of West Texas as o f

Ai G Barnes' Quality circus of the 
world will exhibit Tuesday October 
18th in Brown wood This popular
circus has always presented some
new feature on each year's visit,
and this time is no cxe-ptfou to tin- 
rule. as the mammoth spectacle, en
titled ' Aladdin and the Parade oi 
Gold." Is prevented as the initial 
number In the program The cast of 
the big processional display numbers 
nearly 1 000 jiervons. headed by the 
Chinese beauty -Lola Lee Chong", 
whose picture is shown above. The 
procession at the opening of the 
■spectacle entitled f i le  Parade of 
Gold.” Is claimed by the manage
ment to be the most lavish proces
sion ever seen. Many other new 
features have been added to the cir
cus and numerous furri.-n perforr.i- 
ers have been secured tn a new pro
gram of thrilling act.-

Bis Basket Plan I
Speaking of factories and people, 

remind.'- ine that 1 saw a statement 
recently' that Pittsburg, In Camp 
county, a place that has never tried 
especially to extol itself, has a fac
tory that has been manufacturing 
baskets, crates and hampers fbr 25 
years, and .that it is this year turn
ing them out at the rate 3 000,000 a 
year Most of it* produrt Is fruit 
and berry crates, potato crates and 
uses no .-mail part of them in it* 
them are mid tn Texas. Pittsburg 
egetable baskets, and nearly all of 

sweet potato business, and the Rio 
Grande Valley draws heavily on the 
output. The plant employs 160 
workmen It f» easy to see that 
Pittsburg is steadily prosperous.

When you come tc town to *ee the Circus don't 
fail to visit our store and see the many things we 
have to offer, in Baby’s and Children’ s Clothes and 
many Gifts, that are just the thing for b^hfT^AUo 
a complete line of new Fall Millindfy and other 
Cress accessories. Pay us a vipff

Federal— The Tir\^|rithout
A LingerX^ 

Yarberry & BqtkhSmMRS. PAT J. GREEN. Prop 
208 E .Anderson

Junction'* Xttrwrtivcnr-o,
Some pictures of the town and 

urrounding country have made me 
want to see Junction the prosperous 
ind beautiful county aite of Kimble 
county. The pictures tell Just why 
so many Texans now go tn the 
Junction country fog rest and gecre- 
ition instead o i  to 'Colorado Snd 
itbfT far-away pferea. There are 
beauties In Texas o f which Texans 
hare not yet learned TTie pictures 
also p»r*!y »-eount fer the pros
perous appearance of the Junction 
Eagle one o f the best small town 
weekly papers in Texas. Such a 
Dun try furnishes the Inspiration 
hat makes a fellow want to do his 

best m whatever he Is doing.

More Mile* If'Y ou  
Federal Trtey 

Yarberry & B w n

in After Real ValuesWhen the People Crowd

Piggly Wiggly Stores continue to serve the public by giving money-saving values a 
groceries every day in the week. Our fall supplies make it necessary for us to git 
Special Prices on the following itemlin ordexMioLuiejnay have more room.

There is Decided! 
Parade Ground ”  Ajr^ 

“ The -Clareirfont ”
Uvalde Builds Parks

| The small cities in Texas--at least 
some of them—are taking the right 
teps to insure the future attractive- 

I less as well as the comforts neees- 
i tary to growing places. Uvalde Is 
imong the number that has a park 
commission with which the citizen- 
ship is closely co-operating. The 
city park is to be improved by a 
nemorial arch in suitable honor of 
'he young men who .served m the 

, Vorld War Another park has been 
| *c tired in the outskirts ot the city. 
I and that is also to be Improved. 

The city that neglects to provide 
and care for parks ihows that It fs 
not Interested in Its appearance, and 

I *his at once becomes obvious to all 
I Isitors.

PORK & BEA m a n s

lapsin '. Court Record
If you have been thinking of the 

border counties of Texas as sections 
where crime rum rampant, you have 
'another thought coming". Per 
he second time in 20 years the dis- 

-rlct court of the county has had a 
'elony case on it* docket* and such 
i  thing Is ro unusual that on the in
vitation of the district Judge the 
public school children attended 
court in s body as an object in civil 
government. Can you beat it"

that erect carriage which is aSra-w 
the proper expression of you^itJi 
sna vigorous masculinity,
W e suggest the " Garanoet " * «  
fSe cmitirntlv com et thing toe 
■he younger r ein or fori any. m vr 
of yorwhftl1fcgure._ **
Hie ,*Garrmont" -

*ec5nwitb the soft JanCtnlled rrt -i________ 11___ . * TU3 ”

t olle-c Spreading Out
The West Texas State Teachers' 

College at Canyon has acquired 200 
icres of land adjoining the present 
campus to be used lot “ farm and 
stock dernonstrat.qn purposes and 
stherwiae to relieve the congested 
campus." The constant spreading 
sut of the ground* of Testa* schools 
s tn keeping with the Increase in 
.nteTest in rducation throughout the 
“3tate When the Caavon school wa* 
'atabllshed there were some jiessl- 
mists who argued that it would 
never have any student* "way up 
ponder on the edge of nowhar "

••marl Fall Sailings
In the dry goodr department, in mixtures am

wnaU fancy figures 36 inch . . ............ 6»r
Black Transparent Velvet 

A ,-iieer imported Velvet that is th* vogue
this iienaan. specially pricey ...................  $835

Metalir Cloth- foi 1 rimming
Cheney Metaiic* for vests, collars ana cock 

tail dresses, per yard_ . .____  $16.as and $ !? .»
Fur Trimming-

*2. 4 and 6-inch widths in the popular fur trim • 
inings for your coats or dresses.

Garno S.VM Toilet Set —81.48 
<2.00 Extract. »10n Toilet Water. $1 On Far- 

Powder, 50c Talcum. 50c Vanishing Cream 
total of $6 00 worth, introductory offer . .  I M f  

Chatham Wool Blankets
72x8b and 66x80 : 65 per cent w ool..75 per cent

wool and 100 pgr cent wool Blanket* are here 
In popular priced blankets . . . .  $735 to $13."*,

Men's Emerv Shirts—<1.85
White Broadcloth, collar attached or an ach

ed or buy 3 for ..  ...........................  . 6530
Children's Watched Sets

Overcoats and Hats to match in .ill wool 
garment 0f style, at ................. $!$„>» to <33.Ho

Roy*' Unt i ed ,'rl»
Ovcrc&at* and hat* to match In all wool gar

ment of style, a t .................  . .............  < ij.5n
Rayon Undergarments

Teds, bloomers, combination sulfa at 81.35. 
<1.88 to 5334 In a fine quality.

Women'* Catalina Hat*—$5.95. 80.85
A new shipment o f new style* in black ano 

colors in our ready-to-wear department 
Be Fitted tn Smart Footwear

Black*, browns, .satins, patents in straps 
pumps and tie* .............................  S«.v*i to <11.04

Bt WILL H. MATRH

County Hospital*
Scurry county, of which Snyder is 

‘.hr county site. Is to hold an elec
tion soon to determine whether the 
county shall vote an <80.000 bond 
issue to build a county sanitarium 
Indications, a* they should be. are 
that the bonds will be voted by a 
large majority Every county owes 
$. to Its people to provide adequate 
hospital facilities at a reasonable 
-Xiarge In our enthusiasm lor pro
viding schools and roads wc are too 
much inclined to overlook the needs 
at the sick.

We always pay the top market in cash. We need allBring us your country produce, 
the butter and eggs we can get

Hill Cbm  try Hoad*
Real county, hi the Texas Hill 
lunuy,- ha* started a movement lor 
jtte- roads Edwards county, which 

w — >Urf its iaola

COFFEE 5 **■ "T?.rA" $1.75 Lady Alice Coffee, 3 lbs..  S I .0 0  j
FLOUR « III*. GOLDEN HARVEST W k l f  f| 

Per Sack V  1  ■ f V Ever Light Flour. . . . . . . $ 2 .0 0 1
MEAL 24 lbs. Sark T l i f t  

Ter Sack ■ 8 lbs Compound, bucket ...S I .3 2 1
Spuds, per bushel, 60 lbs. S I .25 j| Sweet Potatoes, bushel. .  S1.501
RAISINS 4 lb* MARKET DAY A1 P

BRAND ■ ■ W ' Cooking Figs, 3 lbs. . . . . . .  33c j
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’Way for the Ferocious 
Bengal Tiger

house, juicy, rare or well-done, tendj 
tables. Try our club luncheons.

It takes many pounds 
of red, raw round steak 
to appease the appetite 
of this voracious beast, 
Men-folks a n d  theii 
families are more par
ticular regarding the 
prejpsostpn of their 

the Yellow 
Wagojv^Cafe you can 

sirloin or porter 
'rind succulent, with fresh vege-

When in Brownwood to seytfie Circus, be sure to visit our Cafe.

CIRCUS DAY SPECIAL 
Fried Chicken Dinner and Supper 50 Cents

DERRICK’S YELLOW WAGON CAFE
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MRS. IDA JANF THORNILEF
Mrs. Ida Jane Thornlley, 59, alfe 

of Joe B. Thornlley of 203 West j 
Chandler, died at the faintly home 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Thornlley 
was born In Leavenworth. Kansas. I 
April 12. 1868. 8 he was a member 
of the Methodist Church and of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs. 
Thornlley spent 30 years of her life 
In doing missionary work among the 
Indians of Oklahoma and other 
states In the United States She 
began this work when she was 
only 17 years of age, her first sta
tion being at Pohuska. Oklahoma 
Her entire life has been spent in the 
service of her Master and her pass
ing marks the end of a colorful 
career and well spent life

The body was sent Wednesday 
to Caney. Kansas, where iup»ral 
services will be held and burial 
made. She is survived by her hus
band. one brother. T. A. Oray. of 
Clayton. New Mexico, and three sis
ters, Mrs. Ella Rose, of Trinidad. 
Colorado. Mrs. Allie Redder, o f El 
Reno, Oklahoma and Mrs. Prank 
Pocock, of Caney. Kansas.

MRS. VERNEK L  GRADY
Mrs. Ve-eer L. Grady died this 

morning at 9'40 In Santa Anna fol
lowing an illness of several days. 
The funeral was held at 2:30 p. 
m. on Thursday afternoon In Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Grady Is a member o f one of 
Santa Anna's most prominent pio
neer families. Several relatives lion. 
Brownaood attended the funeral.

Two Are Injured 
in Auto Crash at 

Dallas on Sunday

B E L L  CASE
T
I II

AUSTIN. Oct. 12.— I/Pi —Only 
small hope of further court action 
remained today to shield Oeorge J. 
Hassell o f Parwell Texas, alleged 
slayer of 13 persons from the elec
tric chair to which lie was sentenc
ed.

The court of criminal appeals to
day denied Hassells motion for re
hearing of its action in affirming

court held that the trial was unprts-' school when 
judiced and that Hassell was not commitment 
proved insane.

Hassell got into the courts on 
murder charges in connection with 
the ktlling of his wife and nine step 
children on a ranch near Farwell.
Texas. Their bodies were found 
partly buried in a dugout. In con
fessing this crime, officers also said 
he admited killing a woman in Cal
ifornia. with whom he had lived, 
and her iwo children.

\ llxty-flve yeai sentence impo*- ___
ed on Osbon Melton in Taylor conn- Reverve* Ruling
ty lor the slaymg of Robert Lamar
iu September, 1926, will stand in as „  K.nir tcmuch as Melton was allowed t 0 he ha* robbed a  bank la
withdraw his appeal.

The only case revetted, that of 
Dug Hunter, given a one year and 
nine months liquor sentence from 
Hopkins county was remapded •» hen 
Hunter's contention that the indict
ment should have been quashed be
cause the grand jury wag not as-

it was held that hi* 
was without formal 

written charge and notice of hear
ing.

Proceedings in the court o f crim
inal appeals today Include:

Affirmed: A. O. Raines. Potter. 
Cleveland Dalton, Freestone; ex 
parte Fav Karrant, Stephens; John 
Young. Grimes; R. H. Long, W il
barger.

Appeal dismissed: Don Albidrez. 
Lubbock; R. L. Mayes, Jefferson.

the death sentence. Further clem __ _  __
eucy for him is regarded as unlikely j ^ mbW  praperiv. was upheld 
since he already ha* obtained re
prieves to give the appeals court Paul Tomlin. Eastland county 
lime to act on the case. [ minor, was ordered released from

Denying the rehearing motion, the the Qatesville state buys training

A man caught a lew minutes alt- 
caught”

.n the undertaking" despite the Tex
arkana civil appeals court’s opposite 
ruling, the supreme court ruled to
day.

The case was one in which W. C. 
Henderson and others of Ore City. 
pneumaMr connected with the Ore 
City Security State Bank, sued the 
United States Fidelity and Guaran
ty Company for a $1,000 reward the 
company had posted for arrest of 
any irerson engaged In robbing a 
bank.

E 3 E 3 £

I!Just R c e iv e d —  jj
A Large Shi

D
D

E L I N S
TIRES

-and-

MICHELIN RING- 
SHAPED TUBES

Hodges Echroeder, companion of j 
Jim Mann Bevans when the latter'*, 
car crashed Into a large passenger 
bus in Dallas Sunday night, wa.- 
brought to Brownwood in bandage* 
late Tuesday afternoon and is now 
in a local hospital until he recuper
ates from his Injjuries. He sustain
ed a broken collar bone, in two 
places, a broken shoulder blade and 
other minor Injuries about the face 
and body. Bevans was also pain
fully Injured.

Schroeder stated Wednesday that, 
the car m which he and Bevans w en j 
riding, a high powered roadster, was 
completely demolished and that the 
bus into which their car crashed 
was also wrecked. According to
Schroeder s statement of the acci
dent, the bus swerved in front of 
them at a street intersection and 
that they plowed right into the 
heavy machine. He was of the 
opinion that both were to blame 
as the Bevans car was speeding

The man with the 
the man with 
Thorobred Tir 
worries. Day!
•old by Ui 
203 S.

Federal Tires F if  Sjp^ce, 
Comfort 
Yarberrv

t n n n r j c n x f m n i f m s s m m m K i a j

Enter the Ostrich Which Runs Faster 
Than a Horse

Folks, step up and see the world's 
most ignorant bird! When in danger 
he buries his head in the sand! But 
this remarkable creature can also 
run faster than a race-horse. And 
should the wind bring a whiff from 
our feed store he'd outrun an exi 
train. Only the highest qualit
is sold here; you can improve the condition of your stock 
by the exclusive use of Purina feed products.

Sold Exclusively By

WITCHER PRODUCE COMPAUY

f t

And Their Local Agents
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MRS. ELLA PATTERSON 
HARRELL

Mrs. Ella Patterson Harrel. 66 
died at the family home. 1603 Ave
nue E. Sunday evening at 7 o  clock 
following an Illness of nine weeks j 
A short funeral sendee was held a t 1 
the home Monday afternoon at one | 
o ’clock, conducted by Rev. W. R 
Homburg The remains were then 
taken to Goldthwaile where follow
ing funeral services the body was i 
laid to rest under a mound of flow
ers.

Ella Murray Patterson was born 
In Halletsvllle, Lavaca county, on 
August 19, 1861 She was married 
to C. H. Harrell on February 15. 
1881. They moved to Mills county 
in 1892, where Mr Harrell died on 
February 5, 1916. Mrs. Harrell and 
her children moved to Brownwood 
In September. 1919, and have lived 
here since. She was a member of 
the Primitive Baptist church, which 
faith she practiced In her every day 
life. She was loved by all who knew 
her and was always ready to help 
others, never failing to carry the 
gospel message wherever the oppor
tunity afforded. Her sweet smut 
her beautiful messages o f love and 
the many kind deeds of this won
derful Christian character are a 
heritage which is treasured by loved 
ones.

She leaves four children, two sons 
and two daughters, one daughter 
having passed away. Those who 
survive are: H. B. Harrell, Koen 
Harrell. Ida Harrell and Mrs. R. P. 
Canady, all o f Brownwood. Foui 
grandchildren also survive: Mrs. L 
P. Stock, o f Boston, Mass.. Harrell. 
Murray and Ethel Fay Canady; and 
four sisters and one brother: Mrs. P. 
M. Rogers o f Bertram, who is In 
Brownwood, Mrs. J. I. Ellis of Santa 
Anna. Mrs. O. J. Abbott of Lock
hart. Mrs. W. S. Carroway of Nixon, 
and J. O. Smith of Bangs, who .s 
also here for the funeral.

and 6 Ply Tires 
Popular Sizes

in

Remember—
The Michelin Ring-Shaped Tube is made to fit the 

Tire at the factory and not stretched out of the regu
lar shape when placed in the Tire.

Looney-McDonald Tire Co.
And Fifty fo u r  Other Dealers in This Territory .

BORDEN D. M cCLISI!
Borden McClish, 30. o f 1300 Main, 

died at his home Friday afternoon, 
following a short illness. McClish 
was born in Smithwick. Texas, April 
20. 1897. and his body was sent 
there over the Santa Fe Friday 
night for funeral and burial services 
Saturday.

McClish and his family had been 
living In Brownwood for several 
months and he had been employed 
in the Brown county oil fields as a 
driller. Funeral services will be 
held in Smithwick this afternoon at 
3:30.

Deceased leaves a wife and one 
child. Borden D. Jr. In addition to 
his Immediate family he is survived 
by five sisters. Mrs. D. S. Jackson 
of Smithwick, Mrs. H. E. Mahan of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. M. A. Flnslev of 
Mansfield, Mrs. L. V. Farrell of 
Princeton and Mrs. J. R. Laforge of 
Breckenrldge.

f o m

JOHN G. KRYDF.R
John O. Kryder, 43. died at his 

family home at 311 Melwood Ave
nue late Friday afternoon. Kryder 
Is alleged to have taken poison and 
to have died from effects of same. 
Relatives attributes his action to j 
despondency.

Kryder and his family had been 
living in Brownwood for the past 
two years. He has been employed 
in Brown county oil fields as a tool j 
dresser. Kryder was born Septem
ber 9, 1884, In Pennsylvania but had 
been living In Texas several years 
prior to his death.

Funeral services were held a t ! 
four o'clock Sunday afternoon In 
the funeral chapel of the Mclnnls 
Funeral Home. Rev. W. B. Oray 
conducting the services. Burial was 

4ln Greenleaf.

WILL ALLGOOD
Will Allgood. 56. died in a local 

hospital Monday night after -havin'; 
been there for treatment the past 
two weeks. Mr. Allgood lived In the 
Anderson community about 6 miles 
northeast of Brownwood. He had 
been living in Brown county be
tween 30 and 40 years. Mr. Allgood 
was bom  in Kentucky. Sept. 22. 
1871.

Funeral services wehere held at 
three o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
In the Salt Creek Baptist Church, 
with Revs. W. D Watkins and Moore 
In charge. Burial was made in the 
Salt Creek cemetery.

Mr. AUgood Is survived by his 
wife and six children, three sons. 
Noble. Billie and Bari Allgood, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Mattie Busby, 
Missus Lela and Grace

G etF
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and Price.
&  B ^ c ld s a r

Why worry with tire Daytons and enjoy your 
trouble when you can buy,tar. Sold only bv United

Tire Company, 203 South 
Rroadwed street.

Atwater Ken t

M odel E R adio S peaker.
Faithfully covers the entire range 
of musical trues, from the lowe»- 
to the highest registei *c T i  1 
WithOfeet offlerib'.eeocd . rvI Brownwood

Headquarters

i  w m  ui

M o d e l  H R a d io  S feak kr . En
tirely of metal. Crystalline finished in 
two shades o f  brown. With 9 M l  
feet o f flexible c o r d ..............1

#
M o d e l  3h , six-tube. On*  Dial Re 
ceiver. Crystalline finished cabinet; 
gold-plated ship-model name plate 
deeorative roaettes and power *65
supply awf.cli

M odel  33, six-tube. One Dial Re
ceiver. Antenna adjustment device 
Unusual selectivity. Solid mahogany 
cabinet: power supply switch $Q J  | 
and vernier knob , % , , . . A t '

Mnnn 3ft. sii mill rini nul^TTsmu *lainfii thug tm i 
any cabinet; power supply switch and vernier knob.

Come in 
and let us prove 

what we say
T I T E  A R E  M E R C H A N T S .

▼ ▼ W e have a reputation ai stake. 
W e wouldn’ t ask you to buy any 
make of radio we couldn’ t person
ally recommend.

W e have tried many kinds. W e 
have taken them to pieces to see 
how they’ re made. W e have tested 
them in all sorts o f p laces. W e 
have consulted radio owners and 
found out who’s satisfied.

The result is that we recomm end 
Atwater Kent Radio, it has a good 
name. It is most in demand— and 
it is most reliable. Its O ne Dial 
operation is certainly the last word 
in qu ick  and easy selection  of 
programs.

H ere ’s the radio we can sell with 
peace of mind and you can buy 
w ithout m isgiving. Its p r ice  is 
moderate.

Jones & Dublin
DUBLIN & CANON, Ownera

At water-Kent Dealers

i
— «$.. .*  A A * «. J ? * A ------------------- >•- ■ - v  i
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Everything for the 
Workman-Excellent Values

Heavy quality blue Denim Overalls and the best of Sweat Proof Khaki 
Pants, Duck Pants and fine heavy weight Mole skin Pants. Cut full and roomy. £ 
Well sewed, big strong pockets, heavy &ewed on buttons. A  selection of all j  
sizes end the best values we know anything about.

Heavy Work Shirts —  Th<t best 
values attainable anywhere—

75c, 85c, 98c
Khaki P a n ts____$1.95 to $2.45
Heavy Moleskin Pants . . . .  $2.75
l ine Khaki. Whipcord, Serge, or 

Corduroy Riding Breeches—
$2.75 to $10.00

Work G lo v e s ............15c to $2-50
Work Shoes . . .  $1.95 to $9.00

Pay us a visit of inspection and 
others and convince yourself.

Heavy Flannel Shirts for the cold 
w eather.....................$1.25 to $6.45 i

fI I

O veralls................$1.15 to $1.95 j;
Brush Duck P a n ts ................ $2.45

Leather Coats duck coats and 
sheep lined coats . . $4.45 to $19-75 j

Knit l  rulerwear........... $1.25 up
B ootees .........  , $7.45 to $16.50

i— Compare our values with
J

Garner-AIvis Company
‘ Dependable Values, Service and Satisfaction”

.................................................  i

m  WITH CLASSIFIED i f  UNO REAP THE PROFITS

Just Received—
A NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ AND MISSES’

With fur collars and cuffs, 
the new colors.

linings, in all 
Acorn Price $9.9-5

Children’s plaid suiting school dresses 
in beautiful colors. Acorn Price $95c to $1.65

Indies plaid and check Gingham Dresses 
in extra large sizes. Acorn price $1.95

Ladies plaid and check Suiting Dresses.
Extra large sizes. Acorn price $2.95

Ladies’ Silk Flat Crepe and Satin Dresses.
Extra large sizes. Acorn price $4.95 *o $9.95

Ladies and Misses

FELT HATS  

S1.95 to S2.95

Yelve-Tone Records. 3 foi $100
or e a c h .......................................

Clark’s O  N T. Sewing Thread.
* Six f o r ................ ...................... 24c

Ladies’ and Misses" Silk Hose,

with silk to top in all fall colors
p r ice d .......................65c to $1.39

Misses’ Silk H o s e ................ 75c
Children s Ribbed Hose . . 14c 
Misses' fancy ribbed Hose in 

pretty c o lo r s ........................... 29c

405 West Broadway Phone 1654

BLANKET
ro\'TlNTK.r> FROM PAOF THREE!
and deeds and words of sympathy. 
Uso the beautiful floral offerings 
luring the sickness and death of 
>ur dear father. May God's rich- 
*st blessings abide with each of you 
is our prayer.

Dr. Henry received a letter a few 
lays ago from Mr. M. T. Cock, who 
lived here a number of years but 
s now 1 ving near Floresville. He
dated In his letter he was getting 
tlong ell right and had fairly good 
health. He has a host of friends 
here who wish him well.

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Dabney and 
amily are moving to their farm 
they recently bought from C. I. 
Dabney

Little Vanfleet Richmond Is on 
the sick list this week. We hope 
le will soon be all right again.

Rev. and Mrs W E. Harrell at
tended church service at Central 
Methodist church in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves went 
to Dublin Sunday, after Sunday 
school, to visit their son. Joe Reeves 
and family. They returned home 
Monday morning.

Mrs. McGuire formerly of Brown- 
wuod is moving to Blanket.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lappe were 
shopping in Brownwood one day 
last week and then went to visit 
Mrs. Lappe's father.

Mrs Bryan Richmond end little 
son came home last Sunday from 
San Antonio, where they had gone 
with Mr. Richmond for medical at
tention. 8he reports having made 
the trip all right and Mr. Richmond 
•'ill probably be able to come home 
soon.

Livestock
EAST 8T. LOUIS, Oct. 11.—</P)~ 

Hogs 6.500; active; top 12.00; pigs 
10.50 <11.00; packing sows 10.10® 10.- 
25.

Cattle 2.800: calves 1,500; not)
enough steers to test market; veal-] iambs 12.00. 
ers 25c higher; top 15.50; bulls 0.75 
down.

Sheep 2.000; higher; top iambs 
13.25; fat ewes 4.50® 3.50.

f t  butclier ^  ’ Brownwood Firm to
Cattle 6.000; including 2,200 

calves; steady, fat grosser steers 
8.00; beef cows up to 7.00; bulk 
butcher grades 5.25 0 6 00: butcher
bulls 6.25; slaughter calves 9.00. i „  .. . _  ,,

Sheep 000. steady: slaughter nn ‘ t e s t i n g  demonstration Friday

Give Demonstration 
Friday and Saturday,

Weakley-Watson-MUler announce

The Bulletin tells something ol the 
merits of this new Invention.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 13—Cat
tle 1,700; steady; grass fed steers 
8.00® 8.50; choice heifers and year
lings 8.00- 10.00; western hellers B.O0 
® 10.00; native cows 6.25® 7.25: good 
veals 10.00.

Hogs 800; higher: bulk 11.10 ’ 
11 40

FORT WORTH. Oct. 13. |/P)— 
Hogs 1.200: steady: top 11.65; pack-

FOR SALE—Large Coal Stove, suit
able for front room use; in good 
condition; also a New Home Sew
ing Machine which has been used j stock strong to 25c higher; bulls 
very little—Mrs. H. F. Mayes. 804 to 15c up; veals 25c to 50c high- r

KANSAS CITY. Oct 13—Ca.ile 
4,500. calves 1,000; beef steers and 
yearlings steady; bulls weak to 50c 
iower; other killing classes unchang
ed; choice mixed yearlings 14.75: 
four loads Kansas fed steers. : ver- 
aging 1.057 pounds 13.75; short fed 
giassers 10.75® 12.50; medium grass
e s  7.50' 10.00: veal top 13.00.

Hogs 4.500; steady; top 11.60; 
packing sows 9.50® 10.35; stock pigs 
10.00 110.40.

Sheep 7.000; steady; top western 
lambs 13.50; natives upward to 12.25 
and range ewes 5.50® 5.75.

CHICAGO. Oci. 13—Hogs 30.000, 
steady; top 12.10; {lacking sows 10215 
® 10.75; slaughter pigs 9.75® 10.3').

Cattle 8 000: fed steers and sin
■  Or

Center Ave.. Brownwood.

Get Over 
If You 

Get Over 
Yarberry

!P U i9£rearS

ires

W 2 tc best heavy steers 16.80; medium at 
116.65; long yearlings 16.35; bulk fed 
I steers 14.50 downward to 12.00; hea
vy bulls 7.25'i 7.50; veals upward to 
16.00.

Sheep 19,000; strong; good west
ern lambs 14.75: native lambs 12.50 

a m  V 13.75; fat ewes 5.50 " 6.25.

PAY AS YOU RIDE ON

Racine Tires and Tubes

CRUISER AT MANILA
MANILA. Oct. 13.-(itP)-The Span

ish cruiser Bias Dc Lezo arriv ed here 
today. It is the first Spanish war- 

and Saturday of tms week of the ship to visit Manila since the Span- 
work of an automatic gas cut-off, ] tsh-Americaimwur. The crew win 
which it is claimed can be used to warmly receiw 1 by the Spanish col- 
insure safety for all appliances, ony. and win remain here several 
Their advertisement in this issue of days.

A

S3-

Cotton
NEW YORK Oct 13 The

-otton market opened easy today at 
\ decline of 7 to 11 points under 
selling winch appeared to include! 3n)i3T 
considerable hedging by the south 
ind liquidation by some ol Tues- 
1ay’s buyers who may have been in
fluenced by indications that the /
-old wave over the holiday had not j Not so far back, I remember, 
been accompanied by killing frosts I I was practic'ly all in. 
ji the southwest.

December eased off to 20 45 and 
March to 20 75. net declines ol 12 
to 14 points under Initial oflenngs. 
but buying on the forecast for light 
frosts in the Carolinas. Georgia and 
Alabama helped to steady the mar
ket around these prices. At the end 
of the first hour the market was 
back to about Tuesday’s closing 
quotations on covering.

Buying became more active alter 
•ally offerings had been absorbed

The Oid-Tin^r's Testimonial
; When the President gives a message 

On the safety of the state:
An' I felt my downward Journey When the champ defends his title;

Was commencin' to begin. i When!Babe Ruth is at the plate;
Say! I'm look in twice as young now When gft'1' 1 °P*>ni stars are ringin';

An I leel three times as spry 
There's a brand new kick in livin'

An' I want to tell you why

It's because I'm never lonej 
Though I stay withio- 

And I never have to worry 
An' be grouchy any more.

I can start up cheery music
.. —  m— _________  Any time, to chase the gloom

“here was further trade buying and • For I've got a Crosley Bandbox.

in to blare— 
y  Bandbox, 
me as there!

covering by sellers ot last week who 
eeirnd to takr a more unfavorable 
lew of the weather news than had 
een reflected at the opening. 

December advanced to 20.80, net 
gains of 14 to 17 points on active 
nonttu but demand tapered oil at 
he-e figures, with reactions ol 10 
«• 12 pouits from the best under 
ealiz.-ng. The mid-day market was, 
vithm five or six points of last I 
ruesday s closing quotations.

Previous'
Open. High Low Close Close 

Jan. 20.56 21.13 20.53 21.08' 12 20.63 
Mar. 20 85 21.38 20.76 2134® 38 20.94 
May 21.04 21.59 21.00 21.54 ® 59 21.;2 
Oct. 21.05 20.25 20 75 20 40
Dec. 20 55 21 03 20.45 21.00 ® 05 20 63

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Oct, 13.—The 

rotten market opened easy, al- 
hough Liverpool came in bettor 
han due. The failure o f frost to 
materialize to any extent caused 
elling at the start which carried 
December down to 20.58 and March 
■jo 20.85 or 12 to 16 points under 
Tuesday's close. This dip attra’f- 
xl trade buying and covering and 
nrices soon recovered all the opening 
oss and a little more beside;:. Dc- 
rember rallied to 20 75 and March to 
71.00. or 15 to 18 points above the 
arl.v lows and one to three points 

ibove previous close 
The market rallied moderately 

later in the morning on prospects 
for frost in the eastern belt and 
expectation of bullish September 
consumption totals tomorrow. Dec
ember sold up to 20.94. aJnuary 20.- j 
98 and March 21.20. 35 to 37 pointsJ 
above the lows. The advance at
tracted realizing by recent buyers 
on the failure of frost to material
ize and an official prediction for fair 
and warmer weather. At n oon ' 
prices were unchanged to 3 points j 
up compared with the previous. 
close and approximately (1 a bale 
under the morning highs 

Cotton futures closed steady at n et! 
advance of 18 to 43 points.

Previous |
Open. High Low Close Close 1 

Jan 20.71 21.20 20.61 21.15 ® 20 20.77 
Mar 2032 21.42 20.85 21.40 42 2037, 
Mav 303 9 21.53 203 4 21.47 49 21.06 
Oct. 20.68 21.09 20.54 21.10® 14 20.67 
Dec 20 70 21.17 20 58 21 13 ' 15 20 74

No Tire Trouble* if You Are 
Riding h« .Federal* 

Yarberry Beckham
Prices.

An' the world's rightln my room

Just ti turn one little dial.
That Is all I need to do 

To bring In a wealth of pleasure 
Any time I'm feelln' blue.

So J'm  lookia' ten years younger, 
A t ' I'm feelln simply great; 

Foru've got a Crosley Bandbox.
I Awl it keeps me up-to-date.

You Are i cere
jr

C R O S L
Gilliam Radio Cycle Store

E2E55==f5

•w ith

at your,

D R U G S T O R E

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY
Specials!

It Pays to Trade at a Rexall Store
Regardless of what you want— If it is anythin" 

in Drug Store Merchandise, try the Rexall Store 
first. You are sure to find what you want at a 
reasonable price.

Patent Medicines
25c Sal Hepatlca ...........19c
50c Sal Hepatica .......... 38c
$1.00 Sal Hepatica . . .  89c

60c Rub Alcohol ............ 43c
$1.00 Syrup Pepsin ----- 89c
50c S> rup Pep6in............ 38c
30c L isterine.................... I9c

60c L isterine....................38c
$1.20 L isterine...............  89c
60c Milk Magnesia . . . .  38c 
25c Bayer's Aspirin . . . .  19e
50c Bayer’s Aspirin........S3c
$135 Bayer’s Aspirin.. .  83c 
$1.00 Puretest Aspirin 
40c Castoria . . . .
30c L y s o l ........^ r . . . . .\ 9 e
60c Lysol ..........................38c
50c Lavoris ......................38c
25c Lavoris ......................19c

60c Syrup Figs ........ 43c
$1.00 Wine Cardiff . . . .  7*c 
$1.00 Miles Nervine ..  89c

BROWNWClQI*, TEXAS

I  PAY AS YOU RIDE ON

Racine Tires amTIubes
AUSTIN-M0RRIS CO.

Yarbei 
For

am

Dayton Th 
ride without 
exclusively 
Compan 

i way Stj
Mo/e Miles, 

' fort
Dayton Th 
For sale by 
203 S. Br

buy 
Tires and 

orry. Sold 
ed Tire 
Broad

easy if 
with 

Tires, 
who owns 
by United 
203 South

Hair Tonics and 
Shampoos

$1.00 M ahdeen ................ 79c
$1.00 93 Hair Tonic ....7 9 e  
50c Petroleum Hair Rub 39e
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Kair

T o n ic ............................. 79c
50c Palmolive Shampoo 38c
50c Mulslfied Coconut 

Oil Shampoo .............. 38c

Toilet Articles
$1.00 Hind's Cream — 79c
50c Hind's C rea m ..........35c
$1 Coty’s Face Powder 89c 
T5c Lov'me Face Powder 53c 
60c Marinello Powder. 39c 
25c Mavis Talc. Powder. 19c 
25c Narclsse Talcum. . . .  19e 
25c Woodbury's S o a p ...t ie  
10c Palmolive Scap . . . .  7c
35c Ponds Cream ......... t9r
65c Ponds Cream .......... 53c
50c Mrnnens Shaving

C rea m .......................  . .  38c
35c Palmolive Shaving

C rea m ........................    89e
50c Klenzo Shaving

Cream .......................  $9e
50c Ipana Tooth Paste. .38c 

epsodent Tooth
3a*e ............................. 38c

50c kftig. Tooth Paste..39c 
25c Mag. Tooth Paste 19c 

tolynos Tooth
Paste ............................. 19e

25c Listerated Tooth
Paste ........................19c

25c Colgates Tooth
P a ste ..........................19c

25c Cashmere Bouquet
Soap ...................... !9e

25c Packers Tar Soap I9e
50c Stillmans Freckle

Cream ...................  36c
Boutons Bath Talcum 49 -

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarette*. 2 fo r----- 25c
10c Cigars. 3 lor ....... 25c
15c Smoking Toba; n.

2 for ....................... i Tie
15c Cigars. 2 f o r ............ t5c
4 Packs Granger Rough 

Cut S p ecia l.......... . .  .23*

R A ZO R  BLADES
$1.00 Razor Blades ....7 3 c
15c Razor B la d es ...........29c
50c Razor Blades ....... 38c

Up Town—
Down Town
All Around the Town

Town
Talk

Assorted Chocolates

A  wonderful box for 
the family. Try it. You 
will want a box every 
week-end.

4 9 c
One Pound Box

America’s Greatest 
Candy Value

Aaworttd

T* Mft'V'tMMKf

Th« Family Package*

Bomemaid
Assorted
Chocolates

Good candy, well packed at 
a price that fits all pocket 
books.

An assortment of the favor
ite pieces o f all—abrmlutely 
fresh and wholesome.

9 9 c

Fresh Bulk Chocolates
Have Arrived and We Offer You 

As an Introduction:
60c Bulk Cadet 4 G p

Milk Chocolate, p o u n d ..................
60c Jordon Almonds JQg*

Per p o u n d .......................................... “ w t
$1.00 Milk Chocolate C Q _

A lm on d s ............................................  .

The Rexall Stoic is the largest co-operative drug selling system 
in the world, and it makes possible a great saving in the 

Drug Store Goods you may need.

Camp-Bell Drug 
Co. rsm

265 Center

I

Peerless Drug 
■  Co.

201 R . Broadway
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f t r o k e n ^ T h r e a d s
Clillord LAehb**-Ernest Lynn '

WHAT HAS OONE BEFORE | "Yes."
^T o the home of Prof and Mollir| "Weren’t you afraid of hitting 
EMrll In Camdenville, Indiana, one your sister? Their heads must have 
nlfht In Ortober of 1898, Is brought been fairly close together." 
a woman who had fainted on a "I look good aim,” said Rusty, 
train. That night twin girls are bom ! "Oh. I see." John Clayton could 
to her and she dies without revealing jnalntain his gravity no longer. He 
her name. flh rew  back his head and laughed

The story then moves forward 18 lon8 and loudly The twins, perceiv- 
y***■*• The twins have been adopted 
and named Margaret and Elizabeth.
They are called Rusty and Betty.

Jim Elwell, the son, enlists in the 
World War. He then discovers that 
®°e of the twins loves him.

coat, handed him his liat and closed 
the door behind him.

"Now," said Rusty, “ we’ll tell 
Martha Dalton and then forget all 
about Freddie. Perhaps she’ll get a 
laugh out o f It.”

Martha Dalton most certainly did. 
Until she very nearly cried.

"How well I remember.”  she said, 
ing all danger of calling down had "the night you two and Jim sneaked 
vanished, Joined him. | Into my house for supper because

"Well,” he said finally, “you did you didn’t want to exhibit Jim’s 
exactly right under the clrcumstan- black eye with the beefsteak on It to 
ces. I congratulate you. 
about Mike Hennegan.”

FIHE PREVENTION IS
DISCUSSED BE LOINS 

I T  M E  LUNCHEON

And now Mollle and Prof. That was the day 
that Rusty threw the croquet ball. 
My dear, please don’t go In for

seconds.
C. of C. Meeting

D. D. Mr Inroe called attention to 
! o f Commerce banquet to be held on 
: October 20th. and said that he hoped 
I and expected to see the Lions Club 
sell more tickets for the banquet 

| than any other organization in town, 
j He said that R. L. McOaugh was 
I given twelve tickets for sale- the o*h- 
| er day at 2 o'clock and had sold 
; them at 2 :10.

Tom Denman told o f the meeting

pftal, and later removed to her
home. She was not seriously hurt 

Neither Sir. Truly nor either of
Mrtt. Truly, Son,

Victims of A utoI ..................................  ,. . .  ,  . ,  his two daughters, Misses Marguer- (
Wreck Are Better it* and Mary Elizabeth, were hurt

In the wreck.

The time allotted to the program 
of the Lions Club at its noon lunch
eon at Hotel Southern Tuesday was . ,  . , . .  .. _ ,
devoted principally to a discussion of i ot * b” ar .̂ E jectors °* ,c ub' 
fire prevention, In line with the ant* lia d wanted cv-
purposes of Plre Prevention W « k  ary* * !v *  * *  * *  ^  ,c  f
which is now being observed after banquet, he wanted them also to 
the program h ^ t L n ^ ^ d  vJlth ! • * « * * !  for the
musical numbers by Miss M artha' f™*uaI Halloaeen banquet of the
Johnson, Daniel Baker student, and Lllon'i c u.b. ahich ' a11 nU*lu  l ®*1sure, would be a great event. The

Man is Slain by 
Wife Because of 
" Another Woman”

l i  shell-shocked at Sedan and
dead. Much later he Is To go back to Mike Hennegan and bombs.

Identified In a New York hospital,! his elevator Job at the hospital on Up In Bellevue hospital the room 
whore his parents find him with his Long Island. Mike, as Nellie Dow- which had been occupied by Jim 
speech and memory gone. He Is like nRig well knew when he had bejn Elwell for several weeks was now 
a living dead man. ; given his Job. had a great falling, vacant. That day he dressed himself,

The day before his parents' nre to That was his weakness for the game assisted a little here and there by 
take him home. Jim wanders sway known as craps. Prof, and then walked out. A little
trfwi his nurse. Nellie Downing. Late In several of his letters Prof had weak, Jim was. still, but getting 

night he is found in Bellevue mentioned Mike's kindnesses to John stronger every day.
That night Dr. Lawson, sitting 

aone in his study in a fashionable 
Park avenue apartment, was con
templating the uncertainties of the 
medical profession. He thought of 
Jim Elwell and Mollie and Prof, and 
a juzzletf little frown creased the

hospital with his skull frarturrd, 
expected to die.

The twins are In Indianapolis at

Clayton and the twins and Clayton 
had made up his mind that here was 
another person who had done sorae-

the home of their uncle. John Clay- thing that entitled him to some kind 
ton. the mystery of their identity of a reward.
having been cleared while lim was On one morning when he should 
away. Rome time later Moltic writes have been running his elevator. Mike
to them that Jim will live but 
memory Is forever gone.

The day before the Elwell* are ex
pected back, the twins have an un
pleasant encounter with FREDDIE

bis was down In the basement shooting skin above his eyes. He tapped with 
craps with some of the engineer's his pencil on the table, 
best assistants. It was not the first That same night Nellie Downing, 
time since he had been on his new suddenly confronted with the reflec- 
Job. and. the superintendent reflect- tion that she had not seen Jack

LAWRENCE, a society nuisance and ed sadly when he came upon them 
Ruaty hits him with her shoe. John It was not likely to be the last, and 
Clayton comes In with a telegram that was why he would have to fire 
shortly after, saying It is from Mike him.
Hennegan. the soldier who had Iden- Mike was In the midst of an elo- 
tiftod Jim. quent appeal to the dice to turn over

Nevln for a week now. called up the 
city room of the Planet.

Presently he was on the wire. 
"Yeah? This is Nevln.”

"This Is Nellie Downing, Jack." 
“Oh By golly It's good to hear

and be good and to show eight spots vour voice again. Haven't seen you
/ NOW BEGIN THE STORY for hln,

■* CHAPTER XLII
*«V O U  mean.” Rusty asked. "Mike "Eighty from Decatur! ' he coaxed.

Hennegan Is coming here?” i “ Is. 1 shoot the four dollars.
"Precisely But before I go'Into ’Man. ' came from one of his 

detailed explanations, suppose you ! “ faders.” stop orating so much. You 
enlighten me as to what has taken is talking all the spots o ffn  ’em.” | |
place In here. Freddie. I see. has “I am.” announced Mike, “ about to tell you I  was prepared to make 
gone, and both of you wear guilty to throw an eleven. Come on. little amends.”
looks. I am suspicious. Has Freddte dice, rise up and—” i “You remember that I once cheat-
been acting up again?" He got no farther Confronting ^  yoU out o f a good story?”

Freddie, Betty explained, has met him was the superintendent. The ' Well, cheated was hardly the 
the enemy and has been vanquished, other offenders had fled word. I remember paying my re-

T h e enemy." he smiled, “ seems1 The superintendent shook his head spects to a lovely pair of eyes.”

In a month.'
“A week," she corrected.
“Is that all? Seems like a month, 

anyway. Could a fellow call tomor
row night? It's my night o ff.”

A fellow could, it seemed.
By the way. Jack. I called you up

Miss Mary Allison. Brownwood High 
School senior.

Miss Johnson gave a piano selec
tion and Miss Allison sang a couple 
of songs, with Miss Johnson as ac
companist. The Lions showed them
selves very much pleased with the 
musical offerings. The younp- ladles 
were introduced to the club by Judge 
C. H. Jenkins, who, with County 
Judge E. M Davis, had been dele
gates to arrange the program for 
the day.

J. J. Timmins and Bluford Adams 
were the principal speakers on the

district governor will be a guest of 
the local club at that time, he stat
ed.

High School Football
President Galloway told o f dis

cussions of the board of directors 
relative to projects for the vear. and 
said that they had decided to bring 
before the club the question of se
curing a practice field for the High 
School football team. The subject 
was discussed by a number of the 
Lions, and Lions Talbot and Wag
ner were appointed as a committee

subject of fire prevention, and after j f J ?

BALLINGER. Oct. 11.— (SPJ—
Mrs. R. E. Truly and son, Ted. age 
•bout 7, o f Coleman, who were j 
seriously Injured in an automobile! 
wreck near Talpa last Thursday 
night, were reported to be some 
better with the boy now having a FAIRBURY, Neb., Oct. 11. UP)— 
chance to recover. Mrs. Alice Harvey. 46. because of

The boy sustamed severe scalds Jealousy and fear that another 
about his waist and lower limbs and woman would get him." olrw her 
lor some time he was expected not husband. J. B. Harvey, last Wednes- 
to recover but hospital attendants j day- She confessed today before 
Monday morning said he had a County Attorney Arthur J. Denny, 
chance to recover. However, the boy the latter Informed the Associated 
still remains In a critical condition Press.

Mrs. Truly, who suffered several Harvey's body was found by 
bad breaks In the pelvis bone, is ' neighbors Wednesday moronig after

Next tune you 
buy calomel ask

alotabs

better, and was report'd to be rest
ing very well Monday.

Mrs. John Gotcher of Byrds, 
Brown county, who was in the other

his widow’s screams had attracted 
their attention.

A bullet hole through the head
was exolair.'d as suicide by Mrs.

ear which collided with the Truly Harvey immediately after the slioot- 
car. was taken to a Coleman hos- ing.

i l y  p u r i f ie d  
a n d  r e t r ie d  c a lo m e l c o m . 
b m P U w ith  assistan t enrt 
C orrect!' -  ap.enta. 
N a u i e o l c t i  - o J e — S u r e

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
»!« A

their talks there was a round table 
discussion In which a number o f tlie 
Lions joined, arupng them being 
Rev. L. L. Felder, Dr. J. M. Horn. 
D. D. Mclnroe. J. R. Stalcup. Judge 
Davis and others.

Explains Savings
Mr. Timmins showed thar, the dif

ference In a good fire record and a

urged that all the Lions attend the 
football game Friday afternoon at 
3:30

Lion Tamer Mclnnis again direct
ed a parade in which several mem
bers contributed to the treasury for 
various delinquencies.

Judge Jenkins and Judge Davis 
were warmly congratulated by many

bad one means *45.000 a yea.- to the ! members as the session ended on 
buyers of fire insurance In Brown- thc interesting program arranged 
wood. The city saves *18.000 a year for the day Dr Jewell Daughety was 
by a good record, he stated, and the , appointed to arrange the program
amount will be increased 15 per cent | *or Ilext Tuesday^_________
this year. On the other hand. he I 
stated, a bad record would nenalize j

fond of doing Just that to Freddie, sadly. “ I am afraid, Mike. ’ he said. 
Come now. what happened?" . "that you've had your last chance.

“Well." began Rusty, “he had an A week from today we get a new- 
awful nerve. There I was sitting at man for the elevator, 
the pano. playing for his benefit— ” J "Yes, sir.”  and Mike saluted.

Hardlv for his benefit, her uncle “Don’t blame you.” 
contradicted. “ I heard, myself, the That evening he waa In Bellevue 
atrocities you were committing.” | hospital.

"Beliave. Tommor night, when 
you call. Jack. I ’ll have another 
story for you—much better than the 
first. With pictures and everything.” 

(To Be Continued.)

the town to the extent o» $22,500.
Mr. Stalcup. principal of Brown- 

wood High School, told o f work be
ing done there to teach the stu
dents the lessons of fire prevention, 
and on motion o f Judge Davis a 
resolution was passed commending 
the school for Its work in that re
spect. Speaking o f the lire drills at 
the school. Mr. Stalcup stated that 
there was a fire alarm Tuesday 
and the building was cleared In fifty

COMMISSIONER DIES
COLEMAN Oct. 11.— (SP)—Mem

bers of the Coleman County Com
missioners’ Court were In Santa 
Anna Monday morning to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. J. S. Gilmore, 
Santa Anna member o f the court 
and out ol respect the regular 
monthly meeting was postponed un
til Tuesday.

T H E

Master
WE ARE OPEN and DOING BUSINESS

N EW

Battery

Fifty automobiles are stolen In { 
Paris every day. in spite of every 
precaution to prevent theft.

What ts the story that Nellie Do*»-
t a Ik ing to Prof and Mol- n|nK has for Jack Nevln? In the

“Well, vou know I don’t play very 1 He Elwell. He had plenty of time next chapter Jim starts home.
vfcll." on his hands now. he a n n o u n c e d ------------ — ------------ -

“I am Interrupting you.” he cheerfully, and they could call on 
acknowledged. ‘T ell your story In him at any time if they wanted him 
your own way. I beg your pardon." i to do something.

"As I said.” she went on. gather- j Prof began to think. “Mike." he 
Ing confidence, “he had an awful said. "Mr. Clayton of Indianapolis
nerve. What do you suppose he tried 
to do to Betty-1 '

"Are you inviting me to guess?”
“ Yes. sir?”
"He probably tried to kiss her.”
"Exactly And after what she had 

done to him the time he tried it 
before. You remember that?”

Jqhn Clayton did. He npdded, 
•trilling but his eyes held something 
of a resentful glint. Freddie la w - 
rence would hear more from this.

Betty picked up the story. "I 
never expected it, o f course The 
find thing I knew he wss trying to ! 
bend tny face up to his. He grabbed 
me and held me so tightly that he 
hurt me. And—and he had been
drinking. I ’m sure of It."

"Yes. her sister supplemented, he , 
had smelled like a distillery.

"And t don’t know what woukl i 
have happened If It hadn't been for 
Rusty and her shoe."

"Eh? Her shoe? You surprise m e ,; 
mv dears.”

“ Rusty was sitting at the other i 
end of the room. She turned around 
and saw us and then she slipped her

that’s the uncle of the twin girls v e

PRO l'D  OF IT
"Do you see all these books In 

real calfskin?"
"Yes.”
“Well. I killed all the calves my- 

i self.”  — Sondaysnlsse Strix, Stock- 
raised. vou know—has written to me holm
and told me that if there's anything j ------ ---------------—----------------------------- --
he could do for you he’d like to do it.
He suggested that you come home 
wtth Jim and act as a sort of male 
nurse and bodyguard for a while, j 
Now. since you’re out of a Job, would 
you like to do tt?”

“W hen?” asked Mike, “do we 
leave?”

“Tomorrow.”
“ I l l  be right there. Captain Any | 

further orders?”
"Oh. Just pack up your things and 

be ready, Mike: that’s all. ’
Mollie ventured, a little timidly:

“ Perhaps It will be very tiresome for 
Mike.”

“ If it is,” said Prof. “Mr. Clayton 
has a Job down In Indianapolis that 
would fit Mike like a glove.”  |

“Yes. sir.” said Mike, “and now I 
want to sec Jim. It ’s been a week I 
since I ’ve had a good look at him.'

FOR SALE
One |)iw tiraH r-«f» Home Com

fort wrought-iron Rang'-, cg ll *140 
will take .48.90. Ught
heaters. 1 bachelor h u m ^ /  Cole’s 
Hot Blast coal or wdod heater. wlU 
sell cheap.

YOUNG
Brownwood, ̂ r x .  Phone R-1605

Wltp.

MONEY TO L OAN l
W t  m a ke  F a rm  a n d  R a n e h  L o a n s  * 
in  B ro w n  an d  a d jo in in g  coun tie s. 
A t t ra c t iv e  rate s, p ro m p t  s e r i e s ,  
libe ra l p re p a ym e n t  p r iv i le M .

■So that’s why Mike’s com ing' 
along with Jim.” John Clayton was ; 
explaining to his nieces. “I  wired | 

shoe off her foot and threw It a t ' the voung man myself and this is hts :
reply.”

S a t  w * 8 »

JOIII IN
TO KINGS WHERE YOU

Freddie.'
“ And Freddie got hit,” said th? 

young pitcher. 
ihDh. he did?”
■Jfes. sir.”  Betty Informed him.j 

“ rather hard. He sat down all of a 
sudden.”

“Let me get this straight,” said 
Clayton. “You. Margaret, were over
on this side of the room and Eliza- shall be late.

He exhibited It. The twins read: 
“ Absolutely and much obliged. Mike 
Hennegan." .

“ And nok." said John Clayton. | 
“ that Freddie has been disposed of 
so nicely and you’re already to go 
tomorrow, I  want you to kiss me 
good night. I must go out and I

beth was over there with Freddie? 
Yes. that was true.
“ And you threw all that way and 

hit him?”

hastily
Remember now.’ 

“don’t throwadded
shoes.”

They kissed him and he moved on. j 
The butler helped him on with his

<

III B A K E R  STREET B R O W N W O O D
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T H E  N E W  B A T T E R Y  F A C T O R Y ,  using the famous “ Luthy 
System in making a batteiy that is built for service. “T h e  Master.

T h e system alone recommends the ba’ tery, and we sell the six volt 
size under two separate contracts.

W ?  sell you 12 months free' service and a batten’ for $ 12.00 and 
give you a written guarantee to f^is effect.

For $8.00 we sell you the same bayeT^an^ guarantee it uncondi
tionally for ninety days.

W e  allow you one dalkfi for your old  battery’ . A n d  we are going to 
continue our secopdliand battery business, charging only 50 cents 
for recharging^ trading good second-hand batteries for your old 
one and

Come to see us, we have something different.

W holesale and Retail

BROWNWOOD B A TTE R Y  EXCHANGE
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  “ M A S T E R  B A T T E R I E S ”  

105 Main Avenue. Phone 1336
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YOU WILL WANT TO SEE THE 
Camels and Clowns on Circus Day

*  a a *

Then let i u  fill up your car with that TEXACO Gas and Lube 
Oil, that makes your car run smoother, also dress up the old bus with 
a new set of tires that will make riding a pleasure.

Goodyear and General Tires and Tabes

W * are at your service when you have a blowout. Ju»t phone 
850 and we will get to you in a jiffy.

FREE! FREE! SATURDAY ONLY
With each $1.50 purchase we will give Absolutely FREE one 50c 

Can of Cold Patch.

With each new tire purchased Saturday we will give one new 
Inner Tube.

LOYD JONES SERVICE STATION
Corner Center at Chandler Streets

Repaper Your Home While This 

Opportunity Lasts

W e are closing out our entire stock of Wall 
Paper at a discoVmt o f  20 per cenL^*^lur stock is 
complete and you xan fin d /d fm o^ a n y  pattern 
desired.

f  |
W e must sacrifice this stock in order to make 

room for our new fall stocks.

This Offer Does Not Remain Good 
After the First of November

Select Your Paper Before This Stock 
Is Picked Over

BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO.
:: 205 East Lee Whaley Bldg. Phone 900 !!

THE CIRCUS CROWDS
ARE COMING TO l

AGNEW & SON GROCERY & M ARKET
WHERE ONLY THE BEST IS SOLD

We handle Nationally 
antee you perfect satisfaction on

at economical prices, and guar

! ! 7 i V ! » n

Our market is one of the most up-tdNtae and danitary markets to be found 
in the city, and the quality of the meat is unsurpassed. (  J t  E

If it’s quantity you are looking for, we are prepared to fill your order or 
a small order is given the same carefu 1 attention. , 4 .. t f  ,

We invite the people of this community to visit our store when you come 
to town to see the circus. Bring your Produce here and let us have a chance to 
buy before you sell.

A special invitation is given the people of the Al. G. Barnes Circus to make 
Agnew St Son headquarters for groceries. - ' 1 ; f  . f  J . j*

W E H AVE W H A T YOU W ANT

Agnew & Son Grocery Company
Comer Lee A  Brown Streets Phones 541 er 561

See the Clowns and the Parade N ett Tuesday
'  i  i
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MITCHELL IS
C 0 W M A N 9 E R  

L E G IO N  P O S T

were- J T Garrett. 8 H Coliier, J. 
W. l*arkcr. PI B. Purdy oeorire II.
Jotir.- 11. C S W a ll' Frrd P otil 
W H. Thate. V J. Mcl)nn‘<l. J J
Oft'?::, bobs Klikpatntk. J. C. Scar- 
bcrutigh. W F. lianm, J. j .  Keeling.
L. Williamson. W el Baxter o .  W 
Faiikner and b W. Childers. Visi
tors ai il.i' me-ims wen- M. W. Ter
ry ol l.anvnv.ojd, Mayor K. P. ttcai- 
boiout’ ll of Colrmon, und Secretary 
Sim O Si >1 of lia Cun man Cham
ber of Commerce.

Takts 6’olf Seriously

TUESDAY
O C T O B E R  1 8 th ON M E L W O O D  A V E N U E .  B R O W N V V O O D J. F. Mitchell was elected com

mander of the tsham A. Smith post 
of the American Legion at the meet- 
hut of the post Thursday night Mr. 
Mitchell succeeds J. Claude Smith, 
commander for the past year. In 
malting his speech of acceptance 
the new post commander briefly 
outlined some of the things that be 
hoped to do within tire next twelve 
months and asked all of the Legion
naires to co-operate with him hi 
putting over the things that needed 
to be done.

Commander Smith closed a year 
that was most successful in many 
resoects. The lemon has managed 
to get out of debt during his tenure 
of office and it is stated that the 
local post now has a tidy sum laid 
away for future use.

Z. C. Ingram was elected post ad- 
jutant to succeed T. R. Scott. Other 
■wttiitrs elected were C. O. Stew
art. finance officer; John Shock- 
la.- lag ntfW r: Ocvhlc Tur
ner, lirst vice-commander; W. 
at rioojx-r. second vice-con.mandei, 
and Carl Odell, third vice-comman
der. J. Claude Smith. Harvey Jones, 
E M. Daavls and Earl Stewart to 
gether with the post commander, 
will constitute the executive com
mittee for the next year.

A largp number of the members 
were present and all entered en
thusiastically into the work of 
the evening. J. Claude Smith, r«- 
to all, as well as other refreshments

TH F S H O W  T H A T *  I F F E R F Ccmfort and Convenience in 
cur two pant suits, priced 

$30.00 to $50.00.

Overcoats $18.50 to $35.00 
Stetson and Schcble Hats, 
Sweaters, Leather Jackets 

See our College Slicker 
Pool Work Clothes

• ftvb 1 0 8 0  P E O P L E .  I N C L U D ’ S O  £  i . y U *  *  8
i4  THE C H IN E S E  B E A U T Y  I  I  I . 1 1  I  1

^  L O L A  L E E  C H O N G  A  V U l t l /
T r .E  C ti..iL T A  G IAN T rU £ L.AUCtST

L IU . V O  Ci-iiNCj The M ob"
KUiiKiRTS EQUESTBiAM MIDGETS y j HfE BIGGEST
BIGGEST TRAVELING ZOO . 1 T V  _____

om e a r t h  Y* BEAST THAT
T W O  P E R F O R M A N C E S  O A J L Y  ' T „ r

a  A N D  8  P M . - R A I N  O R  S H I N E  W A L h o  I H L
•K ALL THE WORLD NO CIRCUS LIKu n  a rp r ii
A L . G .  B A R N E Y  | EARTH

imberrd nr.d Reserved Chair Seats in the Grand Stand on Sale Circus Day at Hemphill-Fam Co 
Tfl /fH  INI! o n e r s  SIH'LT* 7Jc: CHILDREN

Youth is Injured
j  m l  / When Hit by Auto

Monday Afternoon
TJO-'St  — ' > : Perry Daughtry, an employee of
y  *,•» The Bullettn. sustained painful but

_,___ , ,  _  , not serious Injuries Monday alter-
IT S  m the blood of Paul Von Elm noon about 5 :so when he was struck

two-year-old son of Mr. end Mrs. j, a Dyge Ward service car at the 
Leonard Von Elm ol Salt Lake City, intersection of Avenue C and Third 
to be a champion golfer street. Daughtry was riding a

His Uncle is George Von FJm, bicycle and came into Third from 
former national amateur champion. Avenue C from behind a wagon an-1

PER & CTANLEY
ing the business section.

Santa Anna Lion. Tuesday ai a 
noon day luncheon contributed S.’OO 
to a fund being raised privately to 
meet demands made by the state 
highway commission on the Novice 
to Taylor county line link of the 
Great Plains highway.

ture of lace brick and modern in 
every particular

The plans provide lor offices to be 
used br the city clerk, assessor and 
collector. A spacious lobby, ladies 
rest room, fire-proof vault. Are ap
paratus room and the waterworks 
p'umb-.ng ,,n the ground floor 
T -  floor will arrommodai'
the corporation court room, mayor's 
office, chief of police headquarters, 
recreation room, dormitory for city 
firemen, wash rooms storage closets 
and shower,.

307  Center Ave, BROW NWOOD Phone 388

minute* was bettered today by Miss 
Mona McLellan, London's m ystery 
swimmer”  who landed at Folkestone 
at 8:50 o ’clock this morning after 
swimming from Cape Oris Nea in 
IS hours and 10 minutes.

Miss McLellan. whose real name 
Is Dorothy Cochrane Logan, practic
ing physician of Harley Street. Lou
don, entered the water at Cape Oris 
Nc7 yesterday at 1 40 p. m

She was tht- second woman to 
conquer the English Channel in re

cent days, making the swim on her training.
fifth attempt only a few days alter i Only tlir people accompanying 
Mercedes GleiU London typist, bod Miss Mctellan in the fishing smaei 
succeeded in making the crossinc ' ‘ *“ * ""  * ‘
after repeated failures.

Miss MeLellan walked ashore at 
Folks tone Beach at 8:52 o'clock this 
morning and collapsed. she wa. 
immediately carried back to the 
fishing smack which accompanied 
her during the swim and was taken 
to Hythe, where she liad been hi

The commission demands a wider 
right-of-way and the elimination of
bad corners between Coieman and 
Novice The county has no funds 
with which to purchase land neces
sary and the precinct through which 
the paved highway will be built lias 
never vo*«d bonds.

Those prc-enT at the Santa ArnR 
meetuv: contributing to the fund

If lJITA ANNA Oct. 8.— 18*> • 
pt*r» subrt tted by Elmer G. With
ers. Fort Wurth architect, for a mu
nicipal building for Santa Anna 
have lx on approved b> :he city corr.- 
■rret.cn and bid# will be received 
andlconirsicv leg-next Monday. Th 
ocdAing is to be a two-story struc-

Tlie building is to be located at 
Ih- conuT o f Second street and 
'Avenue B one block ndWh of *hc 
mam busln*:s streei and overlook-

Hi in- i« not favored in Japan
with th- rewult that 800 000 feet of 
film showing embraces have beer 
cut troin Jtlms recently sent to that
country.

Of Course You W ill Be Here Circus Day

We are always prepared to furnish the highest

Q U A L I T Y ^ I E i r )
Whether for our reguiqrCusiomers or to meet the de

mands of large orders, wholesale or retail

V e have pal oar faith in the brands we mak and the buy
ing public has endorsed them by increasing purchases.

Oar Famous

CMF U M JR  A N D  G O L D  A R R O W  F R E D S
Can nc be excelled, and our new facilities for manufac
turing these well known products are adequate for ail 
purposes.

Visit the circus next week and buy your flour and feed 
from-----

A u s t in  M i l l  &  Grain Co.

I

Jkr f r e u y e l lH x

J r  *
: JiRk___ _______

^  J 1. . :  v  - (  e —
i s 3 ^  <

SeYov
it.r> for

vtinfcE

If not, vou will find in our 
stock the things that are

>v. rv

cold nioiitln
ahead.

W e a n tic ip a te  y o u r  needs 

and make p rep aration  to  

■uppiy you  when the need

arises.

A vi-it to our store will 

convince you that we have 

nrrnnK'd thi« year a# in the 

year- past to .supply the best 

for the least

Weakly-Watson- Wilier
■Since 18?(I

C H E V R O L E T

a

✓

that defies » 
comparison/
Just think what Chevrolet offer* you
today!

Performance that \» amazing— 
perfect comfort at every speech-flashing 
acceleration and remarkable Handling 
ea6e— all the marvelous beauty o f  dJ 
by Fisher— finished in smart colors of 
genuine lustrous D uco—a motor world- 
famous for power and econom y —  in 
short, advanced modern design in every 
unit that results in the extreme o f  satis
factory econom ical transportation.
 ̂  ̂ ft ■» »  ̂ i 4f,
Because these cars are sold at amazing 
low prices, they* embody the most out
standing motor car value in the world 
today— a value that defies comparison^

ABNEY & BOHANNON
Phone 80

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

The COACH

■ rZZT9. *525 
c X . - - - *625 
f i ttP T . . *695 

. *715 
*745

W-Ton Track *39S 
(CKoirti OrtiO 

l-Tor, Track *49#
I O.OMU 0 »1,)

All prlcM f. a. k  HIM

C h m * M /Ur

uMfe
n 4  0>
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Veteran Breeder of 
Horse* Turns Now to 
Raising Polo Ponies

be one o f the best In tin- history of 
that town.

In'hull Creek school opened 
Monday. Floyd George is prion pal
of this school He has two assistants 
and it is planned to add another
teacher later but to date none has 
been elected The Upper Indian 
Creek school lias been consolidated 
with the Indian Creek school for 
this year and it is thought that an
other teacher will be needed to care 
lor this additional enrollment.

Hangs Self reiterated, the debt shbuld continue 
to be paid o il as quickly as possible 
It ii now ( 1 8 . 0 0 0 and.  the 
president holds it nrressariiy Is a 
great burden on the'country on ac- 
ciunt o f the ia'erest charges

Pythians Honor 
Veteran Members 

on Monday Night
EDEN. Oct. 10 'S in -F r e d  Hall. A  

veteran horseman, who bred d ia ft ' W *
horses lor years, thinks money can t  , J •
be made from ppjn ixiny breeding
and has announced ins intention of y jf!7
going into that businem. HaU has ifci'V  ’F r ~'\
25 registered Percherons and sold 
one recently to Tom Sparks lor !
( 1.000. \ 1 “ T i A

Hall s son. Fred Jr., is a polo t ^
player and Is now at A. Ac M. Col- 
lege A daughter, Helen, who for- „
merly attended Howard Payne Col-J at **'
lege at Brownwood is a brilliant %
horsewoman. She Is now at Univer-1 j  *£jkA
stty of Texa.i t/  'jHjjL,

CITATION BV PUBLICATION ’ WsL
TUB HTATJ OF TEXAS. V r
To the Sherllf or any Constable of M R  jttL . ^ T r P O i

Brown County—GRETINO:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- D U S 6ELL T. SCOTT, the man Illi- 

ED. That you summon, by making 1'  nois couldn't hang, finally 
Publication o f this Citation in some cheated the gallows Saturday night 
newspaper published in the Countv by hanging himself in his cell, m 
o f Brown. If there be a newspaper cook Countv Jail. Thus ended a 
published there but if not. then in lhrre year fight by the 36-year-oid 
the nearest County where a news- inwl Who was convicted of the inur-

&•<?"<* »* -™««•»
day hereof, JAMES REGISTER. I p
whose residence is unknown, to be ~  * —
and appeal- before the Hon Dutrict /f t ( l i ( ( U  C r e e k  f i t ' ( l
Court, at the next regular term . .  _  .
thereof, to be holden in tho Count j J / f l / /  S C H O O lS  1 V (‘
of Brown, at the Court House ther :- . \___ • T ,  . . . .  .
of. in Brownwood, Texas, on the ' ft /  f t  IS  H  e e k

The Brownwood Knights o f Py
thias lodge at the regular inerting 
Monday niglu observed National
Veterans week and honored all
vetei ans of the k cal lodge, men
wlio have been affiliated with the 
work of the Knights of Pythias far 
25 years or more About fifteen qf 
these veterans were presented lafa 
night and took part in the progrymi 
Veterans' Jewels were pi'-stnted by 
Rev. C. A. Johnson to three men 
who have Just completed their 25 
years of service in the K. P- lodge, 
these three men being V B. Wood. 
Thomas H. Hart and F  B. Grady 

Dr. J A. Abney. Jack Smith, J. 
E. Smith, and other veterans made 
short talks last night Following 
■V' formal program refreshment* 

» .  served to about 75 members of 
th« local lodge Tlie rank of Page 
was conferred on one candidate be- 
iure the regular program was begun

Youth Sentenced 
to Reform School 

on Theft Charge

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 
President Coolidge feel, that tax 
reduction in the next v>-ion of Con
gress should be considerably less 
than (400,000 000e «8 drilling permits Is- Three persons were injured, one 

ivn  county by the O il, <>f them probably fatally, in an auto- 
’Islon of the Texas Rail- I mobile crash near Tnipa Thursday 
salon In September, this night.
Inuing to lead the stat- Ted Truly. 7, son ol Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Truly of Coleman. Is not ex
pected to live as a result of scalds 
received when the automobile In 
which he was riding with his par
ents collided with another car. He 
was caught under the car, and hot 
water from the radiator poured over 
the lower part of his body. The boy 
Is in a Ballinger hospital with his 
mother, also seriously injured.

MYs Truly’s condition was im
proved Saturday, according to hos
pital attendants She sustained sev
eral broken bones and numerous 
cuts and bruises.

Mr. Truly ana two daughters es
caped with but minor injuries.

Mrs. Jonn Gouiher of Brown 
county was also badly hurt, but able 
to be removed Friday to her home 
from the Overall Hospital In Cole
man, where she was taken following 
the accident.

The cause of the accident could 
not be learned.

The (400.000.000 figure Ua» been 
suggested by the chamber of com
merce of the United State*

Although no definite estimate 
could be obtained today at the 
White House as to how lar liu 
president thinks tax reduction can 
go. It was said he was convinced 
that because ol increased govern
mental expenses and the need lor 
reduction ol the national debt the 
figures should be considerably short 
Of $400,000,000

The war 1* over but. it is only half 
paid lor. it was said on behatt of 
the president, who. It m  add- 
feel* that organizations seekinz m i  
relief should bend their effort* to
wards reducing governmental c\- 
p  4e. as. ui his opinion, tax reduc
tion can be had only by the strict
est economy.

In tlie president * opinion, it was

Elmo Reasoner was tried before 
Judge E M. Davis in Juvenile court 
this week on charge* ol ihelt and 
was adjudged a delinquent youth 
and sentenced to the relorm school 
at GatosvUIe, known as the Suite 
Juvenile Training .School The youth 
is to remain in this institution unitl 
he reaches his majority or until his 
conduct there warrants hi, dismis
sal. Reasoner Las been arrested at 
different times here on various 
charge* and due to his youth the 
court has taken the above citation. 
He will be tean.,ported to the OattB| 
ville institution a' an early date.

This is a slight Increase over 
August, tha nunmfl for that month 
being 6B. Callahan is again second 
county in (he state in permits, as 
it was in August, out Its number 
decreased from 48 in August to :<5 
IQ September The number In 
Brown county, therefore, lacks but 
two of being double the next high
est county In the September records 

Brown county reported 58 produc
ers completed during the month. 
The next highest county was Crane 
with 20
County— Drill. Prod. Dry
Archer ............. * 83 7 28
A until.......................   1
Brown ...............J 88 58 13
Braaona ............  1 4
Be\iu .................. 3 3 1
Brazos ................ 1
Bcc .....................  1
Callahan ...........  35 9 12

SOUTHAMPTON England. Oct
11—VP)—Howard P. Savage, retir
ing national commander of the
American Legion. In a statement 
written for the Associated Press, 
says

"With th*- departure today o f I,- 
800 Legionnaires on tlie Leviathan 
from the hospitable shores of Eng
land and the continent, the Ameri
can Legion pilgrimage abroad be
came history.

We who have had the privilege 
of part icipatmg will never lorget tfce 
kindnts* and the sincerity o f  wel
come which was greeted us every
where We are deeply Impressed

"Do you kr 
fanning0

about
There are 40,000 muscles ui an ele

phant’s trunk and only 59f in a 
man's body.

"Well. I knot 
about the weat

com plan:

Crane . . . . . . . . .
Crockett ..........
Comanche . . .
Coleman ........
Cats ...........
Copcho ..........
Caldwell . . . .
Canon ............
Cottle ..............
Chambers —
Clay . .............
Duval ..............
Dewitt ............
Eastland ........
Ector ..............
Fort Bend . . . .  
Freestone . . . .
Floyd ..............
Fannin ..........
Fayette ..........
M L  . ...............
Oarza ..............

, . .  .

Oottple* ........
Galveston . . . .
G o lia d ..............
Olasscock . . . .  
Hutchinson . . .
Hardin ...........
Harris ............
Howard
Harrtson ........
Hale ...............
Haskell ............
Henderson . . .
Jack ■...............
Jefferson ........
Jim Hogg -----
Jones .............
Jasper ..............
Kent ...............
Kleberg
Kimble ........
K i n g ...............
Live Oak
Liberty ..........
Limestone . . . .  
Montague . . .
Mitchell .........
MeMulhn . . . .
Motley ............
Medina .........
Milam ............
McCulloch . . . .
Midland ........
MrLennan . . ,
M adison .........
Nueces ..........
Nolan .............
Navarro ........ .
Orange ...........
P o lk .................
Palo Pinto . .
Pecos ..............
Potter ............
Panola ..........
Reagan ........
Runnels ........
Refugio ........
Nhackelfcrd . 
Stephens . . . .
Sterling ........
San Patricio
Starr ..............
Throckmorton 
Tom Green .
Taylor ..........
Uvalde ..........
Upton ............
Val Verde . . .
Waller ..........
Wichita ........
Wilbarger . . .
Winkler ........
Webb ............
Wharton . . . .
Young ............
Wheeler ........
Washington . 
Mtiliiamson . .  
Zapata ..........

At a meeting of a group ol Brown
wood and Brown county poultrymen 
Friday night in the county court 
room the name. Mta-Texas .Poultry 
show, was given to the big show to 
be held here in December at which 
time poultrymen from several states 
arc expected to have birds on ex
hibit here.

At the meeting it was also 
agreed to send a representative ol 
the local poultry organization to the 
Dallas State Fair and Charles Day. 
president of the local organization, 
was selected to represent Brown 
county.

No formal program was arranged 
for the meettnig Friday but all 
took part in the discussion oi vari
ous questions that were brought up. 
It was announced that the cata
logue for the December poultry show 
would be ready for distribution 
within the next two weeks

A Most Unusual Bread
BUTTER NUT BREAD COMPANY

The big day in Brownwood, and 
we are expecting all you folks to 
come to Allhright’s to do your 
trading before^he show begins. 
Vie aer located upopdfiejbuare, 
where you wcnLetus^Ujej)(trade, 
come to towndnake this store your 
headqua/^ers, and see the ele-

B u t t e r -N u tFiremen Save Life 
of Woman. Pumping 
Oxygen Into Lungs
CHICAGO. Oct. 11.— Fire

man working in relays eleven hours 
pumping oxygen into the lungs of 
Mrs. Rose Young, overcome by gas. 
were believed to have won a victory 
today when she had recovered suf- 
Ilcientlv to be removed to a hospital.

Thai vweel. full wheat flavor peculiar to Butter-Ntil 
Appeal to AD Appetite-

Most Delicious . . . Most Nourishing
Most Economical Food You Can Buy

We a*r pleased lo announce that Butter-Mil I* non 
on -ale at all dealers—TltY IT TODAY. It’s nrh. 

nut-like flavor will be rnjoyed by the entire 
family.

Made RIGHT in Brownwood Texas
Only. b y -

Mr-. Young was preparing dinner
2 yesterday when she sat down and 
1 fell asleep. A pot o f vegetables

| boiled over and extinguished the 
’ gas. Her father found her apper- 

; l i ently dead. Fifteen tanks of oxy- 
,gen were used In the fight for Mrs.
, Young's life.

Bring us your product, and 
Groceries for less.

SPIRAL APPROACH
A tall building with double spiral 

ramps from ground up has been 
suggested as a new kind of approach 
to a contemplated bridge over the 
Mississippi at New Orleans. ItTheae Merchants

BLUE STAMPS

?  Bouldtn Jt Gilmore 
2 Armstrong Jewelry Company 

Rodgers Studios 
W. H. McKnlght Plumbing Co.

I Mrs. Maurer's Bakery
Crow Battery M Electric Company 

10 Harry L. Camp, Fainting and Paper 
2. Hanging

Brownwood Mattress Factory,

HOLD YOUR HORSES
The Elephants are core 

to see them. W e invite you 
and see the big parad?N.

You cannot find a mb 
disc to select from, and the 
afford to go to the circusjf

W e are not quoting any specialpric^sforSmurday the circus 
occasion, because they are on the same low levelevcry day in the week.

Our policy is to try to gain the good will of the people and by 
honest dealings we have made many satisfied customers.

W e pay you the highest market prices for your produce, so bring 
us your butter, eggs and chickens Saturday or the early part o f the. 
week, and see for yourselves the many good things we have to eat.

Everybody Invited to Our Store
W e will be pleased to have you make us a call if you do not buy.

Always Ask For Them

complete stock of good fresh merchan- 
Kcs mill iiref vr~iT>T»yugh that you can

Tpxas State Fair 
DALLAS

Buy One of Our Used Cars on 
Easy Terms and 

PAY AS YOU RIDE
Ticket* on sitlr Oct 7-8 limited to Oct. 17 

October 11-15 Limited to October 17 
October 31-12 Limited to October 24

Ttrkcl* on -ale Oct. 7-23 inclusive 
Limited to Ortober 35th. 1927 
Good in Sleepers and Coaches

R/mr 4 
trip

Standard Pullman daily. Tourist Sleeper Ortober 14 to 21.
W e Supply Your Every Need In Groceries 

“ Where Cash Is King”
Large or Small Orders Appreciated

Through Pullman
Three Big Foot Bali Gaines

October SUi, A. *  M. vs. Sewanee 
October 13th, Texaa vs. Vanderbilt 

October 2tmf. S, M. U. vs. University of Missouri
For detail Information and reservations call on or phone 

your Sants Fe Agent

503 Center

J. OSBURN------- Phone 38

j
I (
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Glofi00
Days of Reduced Rices

Anniversary Specials for Sat., Mon., Tues.
On account of the terrific rain of last Saturday, many o f you were not permitted to attend the hour sales, blit in spite o f the bad weather many 
o f the lots were quickly wiped up. For the benefit o f those who could not attend we have arranged many of the same specials and added oth
ers. These specials will not be sold by the hour—but you may have them any hour, Saturday, Monday or Tuesday, or until such stocks as we 
have aj‘e sold. This is all new fresh merchandise to be sold at cost and in many instances less than cost. This merchanse is to be sold at these 
prices, rain or shine, so be here. Some of the quantities are limited, so we advise early shopping.

S P E C I A L
BATH MATS

First Mat Regular Price $2.50

Second 
Mat

S P E C I A L S P E C I A L

MERCERIZED SATINE
CHAM BRAY AND GINGHAM . 

Assorted Colors

SILK HOSE
36 inches wide with a high lustrous finish. An excep

tional value. Assorted Fall Shades.
Yard 10c

51.95 and $2.25 Hose

* p r  $ 3.00
20c yard INDIAN HEAD— 36 inches wide

Yard 20c

S P E C I A L
32 INCH SILK STRIPED M ATERIAL

Suitable for Shirts or Dresses. An assortment of pat

terns and shades.

25c yard

S P E C I A L

O u t i m :

1 0 c  Y a r d

BET

S P E C I A L
PLAIN SNITINGA *I

Guaranteed Fast Colors. Assorted shades

15c yard

SPECIAL
RAVOH NOVELTY PATTERHS

A Genuine Rayon Novelty Pattern 
An assortment that is popular in design and wanted ma

terial. A fabric of unusual merit.

20c yard

S P E C I A L

RAYON ALPACA

36 Inch Solid Color Rayon. Assorted Shades

3Oc Yard
r -

206  Center Atie. a The Ladies' Store 99 Brotfntfood, Te&as
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